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The Weather 
Fair and mild teday. 
Partly cloud,. and mild 

\lnday. Hlch teday, 70; 
lo\\,. 36. W,h Frida,.. 65; 
low, 35. 
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NoCompromise 
On Civil Rights 
By Stevenson 

NEW ORLEANS (AY) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson invaded the 
tar south Friday wi th a no com
promise stand on ticklish civil 
riabts and tidelands oil issues ~nd 
an attack on what he termed the 
¥tUlcidal forcign trade fanaticism" 
ollhe GOP. 

Wins $150 Prize 

South Korean Troops Outflank Reds, 
Battle Hand-To~Hand For Strongholds 

'The Democratic presidential 
IIOminee - the first ever to cam~ 
pallO deep in Dixie - stood pal 
on the Democratic civil rights 
platform and said he believes a 
Nttlement fair to both the states 
IIId federal government can be 
worked out on tidelands 011. 

Stevenson flew Into politically 
'touch-and-go Lou1siana after a 
mid-day campaign in Oklahoma. 

Peaee. Election II.De 
Stevenson told the Sooners he is 

willing to let the election be de
cided on the issue ot peace because 
uthe Democratic party knows a lot 
more" about the road to it than 
the GOP. 

Then, in an address prepared 
for delivery at a Democratic rally 
here at Beauregard Square, the 
IUlnois governor tackled two of 
the hottest issues in the south, 
while holding out the contention 
that Dixie has reached a "Pike's 
Peak" of growth and well-being 
under Democratic administrations. 

BrilII'S Up Tariff. 

Gilbert K. Bovard 
Wrote Best Paper 

Law Graduate 
Wins $150 
Burkan Prize 

Ike Declares 
'Middle Way' 
Greatest Hope 

SALT LAKE CITY (A') - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eiscnhowcr ror the sec
ond time In his campaign declared 
Friday the grcatest hope of solu
tion for thc towcring problems 
confronting America lies in "the 
middle way," and not in the ex
tremes. 

He reiterated his faith in a bal
anced attitude, and applied it to 
such questions as foreign affairs, 
labor and management, Commu-

Gilbert K. Bovard, J .D. '52, ?! nists In government and others. 
Mason City, Ia., has won the $150 The Republican candidate for 
prize in the 1952 Nathan Burkan president spoke before more than 
Memonal competition held at 7,000 persons in the Tabernacle of 
SUI's college of law Dean Mason the LaUer-Day Saints Mormon 
Ladd said Friday. ' I church. 

Uses Basic Pro,ram 
Bovard's paper was cntitled 

"Copyright Protection in the Area 
of Scientific and Technical Works." 

TIRED AND GRIMY. A GROUP OF UN soldiers (left) r ts after 
storming' Chinese-held White Dorse mountain, a strate&"ic PGsllion 
on the all Im1)()rtant road to eoul. in Korea. The Allie had cap
tured the hlll In fierce hand-to-hand (I,htin&" only to be forced back 

S ... of Japon 

orr the peak by heavy shelUn&" from Red artillery. The peak has 
cbaqed banda scores of Urnes In the last 48 hOllrs. On the rf,ht ar
rows on tbe map Indicate principal points of new Chinese Commu
nist olfenstvee. 

Darkness Hides 
UN, Advances 
Up Key Slope 

SEOUL. Korea (Saturday) (A')
Daring South Korean troops today 
slipped behind the Chinesc Com
munist flank on White Horse 
mountain and battled hand-to
hand with Reds on a hill the Com
munists use as a base on that 
western front sector. 

The hlll is one mile north of 
hotly-con'tested White Horse and 
separated from it by a stream and 
a va lley. An Allicd orticer said 
South Korean ninlh d i v i si 0 n 
troops had sneaked "weI) up the 
slope" of the hlll In early morning 
darkness before they were dis
covered by the Reds. 

The officer said the Reds had 
been sending reinforcements trom 
the hill to thc White Horse moun· 
tain fight. 

150 Yards rrom Pea.k And here in a great port city, 
with Its ebb and flow of world 
commerce, he whaled away at the 
GOP as a party that has always 
been tor high tariffs and quotas. 
He said a blight would descend on 
New Orleans if the view of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio against re
ciprocal trade agreements were to 
prevail. 

He is now assoc,ated with a law 
firm at Mason City. 

Bovard was a member of the 
board of editors of the Iowa La' ... 
Review from 1950 to 1952 and also 
as notes and legislation editor of 
that publication. 

In sounding the theme, Eisen
hower rcturned to the basic pro
gram he first laid down In Boise, 
Idaho, in mid-August. 

"We want to go forward ," Eis
enhower said, "not to the right or 
to the left, but s trai~ht Corward. 
We want to get rid ot extremes 
and extremists and back on the 
middle way. FOr America, that is 
the road of progr ss." 

Police Still Hunt Jilted Slayer . 

South Koreans clawed to within 
150 yards of the White Horse sum
mit under fierce Red artilJerY-"llnd 
mortar fire in the darkness this 
morning. 

The fighting on White Horse 
practically stopped at dawn with 
the Reds holding the crest and the 
South Koreans holding to their 
new positions down the slope. The GOP position on foreign 

trade, Stevenson con tended, plays 
Into the hands of the Soviets. 

The Nathan Burkan Memori:!1 
competition is sponsored annually 
by the American Society of Com
posers, Authors and Publishers in 
memory of the society's first gen
eral counsel, and is designed to 
stimUlate interest in the field ot 
copyright law. 

ees 'l\flddle Way' 
"The specific problem ot arming 

Qur nation presents a particularly 
clear problem in finding and ad
hering to the middle way." he 
said. 

Greek Week Opens ! 50 Iowa Physicians Attending 
As 1,000 Students. • 

Mother Begs Son 
To Give Himself Up After a night of rain. today 

clawned clear. The battle for 
White Horse mountain was in its 
flfth day. "I say to you with the utmost 

conviction," he said, "that if we 
follow the suicidal foreign trade 
fanaticism of the Republican 
party, ,we may condemn this tl.a
\Ion \0 laolation and destruction." 

Prizes are offered at each of 
the country's leading law schools 
and the winners at each school arc 
then judged in the national com
petition. 

"One· extrcme view would have 
U$ arm with hysterical speed. 
leading to an unmanageable fi
nancial program. 

Do Helpful Projects Medical Convention at SUI CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - As au
thorities searched through eastern 
Iowa for a man accused of shoot
Ing to d ath the youth his former 
girl fl'iC)ld planned to marry, a 
heartbroken mother went on the 
radio Friday to plead with him to 
give hlmsel! up. 

Year's Fiercest Action 
The height, guarding the ap

proaches to the Chorwon valley, 
on one of the main Invasion routes 
to Seoul, chllnged hands mot'e than 
a score or times since Monday. 
and sevcn times on Friday alone. 
It was the liercest acllon in more 
than a year. 

Stalin, he said, proposes to con
quer this country, not by arms, 
"but by taking advantage of what 
he believes to be our stupidity." 

Right at the start, the Illinois 
,overnor pitched in on civil 
rilbts with the statement that "i 
.tand on the Democratic platform:' 
The platform plcdges the party to 
"continue our efforts to eradicate 
discrimination based on race, re
lIgJon or national origin." 

'Customer Human' , 
Harclwaremen Told 

Student Directories 
Go on Sale Tuesday 

New student directories will go 
on sale at campus stores and lor.al 

. bookstores Tuesday morning, C. V. 

"The opposite extreme is no less 
dangerous: its 0 b s e s s Ion with 
economy is so fierce that it would 
simply convert us into a rich and 
defenseless prize for the aggres
sor. 

Morgan to Speak 
To Plumbing Group 

}Gng, Campus Stores mana.:er, Sanitary engineering and sew-
announced Friday. age treatment will be the chief 

This year there will be two ~cc- topics of study today for the 42 
tions, a student and a faculty di- oarticipants in the Plumbing and 

That the customer Is not !I cold rectory. The student book will sell Heatlng Ehort course at SUI's col
slatlstic _ he Is a human be:ng for 35 ccnts and the faculty di- lege of engineering. 
with human feelings, the most im- rectory for 25 cents, King said. The ~roup will hear ProfC$sors 
portant person ever to come into Compiled from tabulations in Philip F. Morgan ancl Marcus P. 
the .tore - was the point of view the registrar's office, thc studenl Powell of the university's engi
stressed Friday at the hardware book lists names, addresses, classi- neering faculty and S. R. Weibel 
retailers' !ifth day of instruction ficatlons and phone numbers of of the federal security agency. 
at SUI. students. It also has a section Iist- Cincinnati. • 
"Prof. Cleo Casady of SUI's de- ing fraternity and sorority house- Attending 15 lectures and three 

partment of office management mothers, bus schedules, depart- thrce-hour laboratory sessions in 
Ptescnted "Customer Philosophy" ment heads, church centers and a threc days, the participants have 
.. part of his business corresprm- map of the city and university. studied plumbing codes. hot water 
Mhce instruction to the group. Thc The university cale.ndar aiso is dcmand, buslncss letter writing, 
.~ members of the Hardware Re- included for the next two ycarR. merchandising, and advertising. 
~Iers short course also heard The faculty directory Is more Divided into. group.s of eight, they 
Tom O'Donnell, consultant from complete than previous ones, King oertormed .elght dlf!erent .Iabora
~s Moines, on the topic ot small, said. More information is included tory expcrlments, measufl.n~ the 
electrical appllances, and RoWe on positions held and duties or . flow of water through dlffer~mt 
Jllhnson, Ottumwa, manufucturer's the faculty. ~rrangements of transparent plP-
representative, on housewares. Both directories contain infor- mg. 

Some 1,000 SUI fraternity and Iowa physicians Intercsted In In-
sorority memb fS will leav their ternal medicine and ' anesthesiol
books and social act vitias today ogy arc on the SUI campus this 
to launch constructive projects On weekend to attend medical meet
the campus and in Iowa City. ings s ponsored by the college of 

Men and women of the 32 social medicine. 
organizations who al'e celebrating Today about half ot" the approx
"Greek Week" will begin work at Imately 100 members of the Iowa 
9:30 a.m. and continue until the Clinical Medical society are ga
projects which they have planned the red at the college of medicine 
arc completed. for their annual fall meeting. 

They will begin their "g.)od About 20 members of the Iowa So
will" work tour at Oakdale sani- ciety lor Anesthesiologists are ex
tarium, wherc they will clear pas- pected to attend that group's tall 
ture land, wash windows of the program when it convenes 'for a 
buildings and tear down an un- · one-day session Sunday. 
used porch, Jim Sherman. ca. SUI FacuIty T~e8 Part 
Sioux City, Inter-Fraternity coun-
cil spokesman, said Friday. The program for today's meet-

Next in line for a renovation ing features five college of me~
will be the International Student cine faculty members and one 

physician !from the Iowa City 
center on the campus. The exter- veterans hospital. They arc Drs. 
ior or the house, used by foreign A. L. Sahs, head of neurology; 
students studying at SUI, will be Franklin H. Top, head of hygiene 
cleaned and painted, Sherman and preventive medicine,' Robert 
said. ' G. Carney, associ a te professor of 

Sororities wlll hold "open dermatology; Paul Seebohm, as
Itouse" Sunday a(ternoon as a part sistant professor of internal medi
of the social agenda for Greek cine; Charles D. May, head of 
week. pediatrics; and Rlchard C. Eck-

The annual assembly will con- hardt, assistant chief of medicine 
elude the observance Monday at at the VA hospital. Dr. EclJhardt 
7:30 p.m. at MacBride hall, when is also a clinical assistant profes" 
outstanding fraternity and soror- sor of internal medicine in the col
ity members will be honored, lege of medicine. 
sports trophies will be awarded, The program for the anestht'si
an~ t.he Inter-Fraternity scholar- ologists' meeting Sunday will fea
ShIP Improvement trophy wlll be ture faculty members and rcsi-
presented. I _. _______ _ 

At the group's graduation din- malion about reaching city, uni
ner Friday night SUI President versity and hospital phones. 
Hancher congratulated the first "It is hoped thsi will remove 
er&duates of the university's neW- I' some Of. the confusion In using the 
IY-establlshed Continuation Study di!erent phone systems," Kin~ 

Sorority, Fraternity Ball Highlights Greek Week 

eenter. said. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

MOSCOW (AY)-Marshall Alexander M. Vasilevsky says changes 
in organization, supply and equipment of the Sovict army have 
"harply Increased Its battlc potentialities." The army is equipped 
'Nilh modern weapons and is in constant battle readiness, the Soviet 
war minister told the all-Union Communist .Party Congress. Vasilev
sky laid the current nve-year-plan, ior which centr"l committee di
rectives were apPt'Oved by the congress Thursday, will "strcngthen in 
stlll greater degree the economic base for the activc defense of the 
DaUon." · ~ . 

TOKYO (JP)-Thc Chinese Communist rodio Friday charged the 
Korean truce talks at Panmunjom "were broken 0 rr by thc A mericuns 
at a time when peaco was almost secured." The radio, quoting the 
Panmunjom correspondent of the French Communist newspaper 
I.'Hlqnanlte, said the UN has "completely suppressed all news of the 
IItestproposals made by Nam II to solve the prisoner question." 

• • • 
DUBLIN (A') -The Electricity SU!lply board announced Friday 

that power will be rationed in Ireland because drought has reduced 
the flow of water to hydro-electric stations. Beginning Monday: elec
~dty II to be cut by 10 per cent for cooking and by 25 per cent for 
other purposes. 

• • • 
NEW ORLEANS (A')-Five marines were killed and a sixth was 

lnjured when their navy twin-engined Beechcraft trainer crashed in
to a canal near a thickly populated residential section Friday . Comdr. 
D. A. Maclaaac, executive officer ot the New Orleans naval air station. 
88ld the plane was apparently without power, because the propeller 
blade. were bent baCkward. I 

(DaU, ............ , 

DUKE HANSEN, 12, AUDUBON, CHECKS A. COAT for hi' date, Maxine CowtDn. AI, Audubon. with 
checker John McAndrew, 04, Lost .Natlon, 18 the)' enter the Inter-Fraternity and l'an-Hellenlo ball 
at tke Iowa Union Friday nl&"bt. Duke and ~1axlne are two of lOme 1,000 IOrorlty and fraternity mem
bers celebraUnr the aDDuai "Greek Week" ",blcb .~ Tbunday and 1 .. 11 utll Mondar. 

·oollege of medi
chic's division of anesthesiology, 
as well as starr members and res
idents from the VA hospital. 

VA Doctors Participate 
Participants from the division 

of anesthesiology include Drs. 
Margaret Em m 0 n s, !lslllshnt; 
Wendell McKlski, VA resident; 
Jack Moyers and Charles Pittin
ger, associates; Lucien Morris, as
sociate professor; Stuart C. Cullell. 
head of the division; David Whit
ney, Perry Grimes, Murwyn Hicks 
and Evan Frederlck.son, residents. 

VA hospital personnel partici
pating are Drs. William Hamilton, 
chief of anesthesiology, also a clin
icallnstructor in anestheSiology in 
the college oC medicine, and Ken
neth Sugloka, assistant. 

McCarthy Refused 
$500 Contribution 
Affidavit Reveals 

Mrs. William Durfy of near 
Waukon made a tearful plea over 
an eastern Iowa radio station tb 
her son, George Duffy, 22, sought 
In connection with th shotgun 
death of James Hackman, 16, C;e
dar Rapids. 

Hackman's body was found 
Thursday night in his car in front 
of the home of Clifford Doc. Doe 
Is a brother-In-law of Miss Shirley 
Arnold, 18. who was to marry 
Hackman Saturday. 

KIlled by hotrun 
Hackman was killed. police sa id , 

by a shotgun blast which strllck 
him in the head. Four other shots 
had been fired through the car 
door at him, police said. 

Wild hand-to-hand fighting in 
pitch darkness latc Friday tum
bled the South Korean ninth di
vision troops of! the crest. They 
reformed and launched a counter
attack early Saturdtly. 

Front reports said the Chinese 
Reds massed 16.000 fresh men
two divisions-within "easy strik
ing range" just north of the moun
tain. Intelligence officers reported 
the Red reinforcements were in a 
position to be thrown into the 
fight if the Communists ordered. 

Planes Drop Flares 
Allled and Communist tanks 

dueled on the lower slope. Allied 
planes dropped flares to light up 
the eerie battle scene. 

Fighting continued Friday at 
several other points on the 155-
mile front, but was dwarfed by 
the action at White Horse. 

Miss Arnold told police she had 
planned to marry Dutry Saturday, 
but decided Wednesday she want
ed to marry Hackman in~tead. She 
said she had been engaged to 
Hackman before becoming cn

WASHINGTON (AY) - Alfred gaged to DuCfy. McCormick Will 
Endorse Candidate Kohiberg, wealthy New York ' tex

tile impOrter frequently linked 
with what has been called the 

The girl sa id that arter she in
formed Duffy of her decision 
Thursday, hc called her on the 
telephone and uttered threats NEW YORK (A') - Publisher 

Chinese Nationalist lobby. says he against Hackman . He also threat- Robert R. McCormick of the Chi
once sent Sen. Joseph McCarthy ened to rob a bank at Fayette. she eago Tribune Friday said be will 
(R-Wis.) a check for $500 but the I said. editorially endorse a presidential 
senator returned it. WUnesses See Car candidate before Nov. 4. 

"He returned it with a polite I Witnesses reported seeing a car McCormick was on his way to 
letter saying that charges that I an s w e r in g the description of New Haven, Conn., for a reunion 
was the China lobby made it in- Duffy's automobile parked near of the class of 1903 at Yale. 
advisable for him to accept the the place where Hackman's body McCormick said the Repub1ica~ 
contribution," Kohlberg said in an was found. It drove off at high presidential candidate, Dwight D. 
aUidavit made public Friday by speed aIter the shots sounded, Eisenhower, was making a "very 
the senate internal security sub- they said. surprisingly good" campaign to 
committee. Dulfy's car was found Friday date. He told newsmen his plans 

The afUdavlt, sworn to by Kohl- morning on a farm near Solon, in I for a third major political party 
berg last April 16, was published Johnson county about 16 miles will remain unchanged if Eisen-
by the subcommittee In a final southeast of Cedar Rapids. hower is elected. 
volume of testimony and hundreus 
of documents gathered in its year
long search for any Communist in
fluences on U.S. policies in the 
Far East. 

Howe Named Head 
Of TV Committee 

Prof. Joseph Howe, head of the 
mechanics and hydraulics depart
ment, has been named head of a 
new SUI television committee. 

Others on the commi ttee arc 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the college 
of liberal arts and Dean Bruce D. 
Mahan of the extension division. 

The group is an administrative 
committee under the Communica
tions Center committee. It wlll 
study uses of television on the 
campus. 

Dr. H. Clay Harshbarger Is pro
fessor In charge of the SUI tele
vision division. Prof. John R. Win
nie is administrative assistant and 

I 
chief ot television production. At 
present SUI produces shows for 
WOC-TV. Davenport and WOl-
TV, Ames, _ 

K'urtz Heads Engineer Gr'oup 

Dr. E. 8. Kurtz 
Elected Pr~ent 

Dr. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
electrical engineering departme'irt, 
has been elected president of Eta 
}{apIla Nu, national association of 
electrica l engineers. 

The association sponsors 55 col
lege chapters and 12 alumni chap
ters, and publishes a quarterPy 

. magazine. Its membership consists 
of 21,000 electrical engineers 
throughout the country. . 

Kurtz served as vicc-president 
of tbe association last ycar and as 
a member of the advisory board 
(or two previous years. He is the 
author of six books on engfneerinl 
and many technical articles. 

A fellow of the American Insti
tute ot Electrical Engtneers. Kurtz 
has been head of the department 
of electrical engineering since 1929. 
He has received degrees from the 
Unlversity of I Wiscom;in, Union 
collefe and Iowa ~tate ~olle, .. 

• 
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TO THl: EDITOR: 

I have now witnessed a new na-
:iubsa-lpUon ralel - by earrler In Iowa DAIJ.Y IDWAN IIUSIJIiISS STAFP dil' in campus polItics, I refer to 
City. 2& cent. weekly or .. per y.ar In BUllnetll Man.,,,r , Leo: .. rd HJppc:b~n 
advane.: ·.Ix monu.., " .25 : three Aut. Bu •. Mrr, .. Charlea R. Goeldne, the letter writter. by Lester T, 
monl,," , p .50. By mall In Iowa. ' 9 per ClassllJed M...,.., er ..... Barba,. Boyd Proctor J r, in the Friday issue of 

Call Q2151 yeu: ,Ix months, fa: three months. 
... U 7 •••••• 1 ror ' ,. P; All other onall .ubocrlpUons, , 10.00 the iowan. Thi!; misguided soul 

,.." 00117 I ..... _, 7 .... Kake, .. .: pt'r y r: .Ix monu... fa.6U; three DAILY IOWAN ClaC(' LATION STAFF eemr te. have iorgotten the fact 
_,_.'_"_le_._,_"_,_I_, e_D_ o._ O_II_ •• _'_' I_eo_e_rr_o_u-.:._m::.:o::.:n::.:I ..... h5:.:. • ...:f3 ........... 25::.:. _________ ....:..._l.~ reuJauon Mana,or .... Robert Cronk that ther" i~ 2 law restricting 

some of the things you are allowed 

GENERAL NOTICES 
to say, and to have forgotten that 
tho Young Rep~blicans have de
cide~ t c. mako an "intellectual 
campaign." GENERAL NOTICES mould be deposited with the cUy editor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in 

£&1& haU, Noll_ m .. ~ be lIubm1t~ by Z p.m. tile day precedln&' first pubUeallon; they will NOT be 
auepted b, phoDe. aDd DlUS& be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
ND. 

To show a few or 1 he' little m is
take:: ancl, oversight~ that he has 
managed to include ir. his sterling 
epistl<:. I retel' t hiro statement 

RELAXER TIME FOR COFFEE 
and conversation with friends will 
be held every Thursday from 4 to 
5 p.m, at Wesley House. Each Fri
day and Saturday [rom 8 to 12 
p.m. an Informal open house is 
scheduled, 

THE LUTHERAN TUDENT 
association presents a panel dis
cussion "The Time Is Now." Pal'
ticipanls will bc Russ Anderson, 
medicine; LOlrry Camp, law; Ruth 
Rowland, nursing; DorL~ Ruby. 
L .A., and Helmet Gramberg. en
gineering. Cost supper will be 
served at 5 p,m. ZIon LutJ\era n 
church, Sunday, Oct. 12. 

• HILLEL WILL HOLD ITS 
weekly Friday night services and 
Saturday afternoon discussion 
groups this weekend. Services be-

_ gin at 7 :30 p.m. Friday; discussion 
groups begin at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
This Sunday evening at 6 the first 

_suPPer is scheduled. All affairs are 
at the Hillel House, 122 E. Mar
ket. 

''THE HISTORY OF THE PRO
testant Church" will be the sub
ject of Dr, Ralph Greenlaw's talk 
to the United Student Fellowship 
of the Congregational church on 
Sunday evening, Oct. 12. This will 
be the first of a two-we ks ~eries 
on "F undamentals of Protestant
Ism" which will take place after 
the supper to be served at 5:30 
p.m. in the Student Center, 

T~E II~NITIES SOCIETY 
and· the graduate college present 
Prof. Nicholas V. Riasanovsky, de
pnrtment ot history at SUI, speak
ing on "Utopian SOCialism in Rus
sia: The Petrashevtsy Movement." 

' Time: Monday, Oct. 13, at 8 p,m, 
in the senote chamber" Old Capi
tol 

PH. D. ' 'TOOL'' EXAMlNA- THE DISCUSSION THIS SUN- thal Willie, Gavin palo $1.000 to 
tions. The "tool" examination in day at 5 p.m. in Wesley House is secure tho release of his brother 
Economic Theory will be given "God Our Father." Dr. Pollock is :rorr. pr ison. r would like to see 
in room 102 University hall be- the speOlk er . A fellowship supper documenteel. proo : ol th ir. state
ginning at 1:10 p.m, on Monday. follo\ys at 6 p.m, All single stu- men,. I have read 01 a few laws 
Oct. 13. dents are welcome. Married stu- passed that cal~ (01' evidence be-

The "tool" examination in Bus- dents will have Rev. L. L, Dun- io['(t yo I! aro allowed to accuse 
iness Statistics will be given in nington speak to them on his book , somJiono of u felony. Whero's the 
room 102 University hall begin- "Something to Sta nd On." Pro- evidence'! 
ning at 1: 10 p.m. on Monday, Oct. gram is at 5 p.m. and supper at Mister Proctor ha$ sa id that the 

I\ -he "tool" examination in Ac- 6 p.m. gambler~ havCl contributed heavily 
counting will be gh'en in room 302 APPLICATIONS FOR THE AC- to the Democratic campaign funds. 
UniverSity hall beginning at 1:10 tivity Card File committee of Uni- ,This is t rue, It is also true .that 
p.m. Tuesday. Oct . 14. Students versii,Y Women's association may t?e ga mblers havCl ~ade contrl~u
expectIng to take this examina- be picked up anytime at the UWA ~Ions to the Repubhcan .campalgn 
tion sbould notify the secretary. desk in the otfice of student af- I 1un~~ .. They have contnbuted to 
room 213 University hall, by Oct. ' fairs. This committee keeps the I c~alltJes . In fact th~y have con-
9. ___ , acti vity reco rds of ooUege women trIbu~e~ to everythlJ1t: they ca~ 

up-to-date. The applications are contnbute to. I dar? say that If 
TilE BUSINESS AND INDUS

trial Placemen t office will conduct 
n meeting for all seniors and grad
uate students (exclusive of the 
college of engineering) who are 
interested in securing Jobs in the 
business or ' industrial fields, fit 
4:10 p.m,. Tuesday, Oct. 14. in t he 
chemistry auditorium. At this 
meeting there will be a brief re
port of job oppor tunities in these 
areas during the past year and the 
outlook lor the coming year. An 
explana tion and written informa
tion conce rning the services of the 
office will be given each individ
ual attending, 

due Oct 15 at the UWA desk tho Kefauver commIttee was the 
. . th in l: expected by them in 1948, 

Not only those persons available 
for employment following gradua
atlon at any of the convocations 
this year, but also those who are 
planning to go into service and 
will not be available until later, 
are urged to be present at this im

A CHURCH WORK DAY WILL 
be held from 9 a,m. to noon Sat
urday, Oct. 11 , at the Congrega
tional church. There are screens 
to be ta ken down, storm windows 
to be put up, paInting to be done
so if you'd like to pitch in and 
help, just come a long . with the 
other students. 

THE YWCA HOSPITAL ORI
entation tour will bo conducted 
t hrough tiniversit.li hospitals at 2 
p.m. Oct. 11. All girls interested 
in serving In the "Y" hospital pro
grams should go on this tOUI', 

THE YWCA I HOLDING AN 
all-association picnic on Oct. 11 
from II a.m, to 2 p.m, in the City 
park in Iowa CilY. Please make 
youI' reservations in the YWCA portan' meeti ng. 

.. office in the Iowa Memorial Un
ion today. All "Y" members arc 
invited to attend. 

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
in jolninll the varsity ritle team 
are invited to attend a meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 at , p.m. in 
the armory. 

VARSITY FENCING PRAC-

they go~ theit money's worth, I 
alT'. sure tha : they arc extremely 
happy to feel the ,.eHects ot the 
new gamblin/: tax stamp law. This 
i ~; what they paid the Democrats 
io:. What have the Republicans 
given thelT'. rO!' theil' moneyf 

I notice that MI'. Proctor has 
implied that tho Democrats have 
iorgoller. the' tidewater oil issue. I 
wonder if hI) knows that there are 
newspaper' and radio : in thi 
country? I heal' about how Gov
ernol' Stevenson ha~: lost the sup
port 0)' the governor of Texas and 
many Louisiana Democrats be
caUSH ol hh! stand on tidewater 
oiL The Democrats want to use 
the proceeds of this oil for edu
cation, Wha: do the Republicans 
expect to do with it? They may 
line the pockets of a few oil men, 
1ncJ give: mOI'e senators an expense 
Luncl. with i; , 

M: , Proctor has ~aid tha I the 
sun may set for the Democrats in 
Novemher. If it should. and if the 
sur. rise:: 'on Republican 'l who 
make statt.,ments like his, I would 
sooner not Se() it rise at all, 

AN IN FOR MAL COFFEE I tice will begin at 4 p,m, daily on 
hour for members o£ the United the floor above the swimming 
Student Fellowship and their pool in the rield house. All varsity 
friends will be held every Friday men are urged to attend. Other 
afternoon in the Fireplace room men interested are welcome. 

ON MONDAY at 4:10 P.M. IN 
the sena te chamber in Old Capjtol, 
Pro!. Brewster Ghiselin will speak 
on "The Creative Process," Pro
fessor Gh iselin is the editor of a 
recent book on the creative pro
cess. This will be a writers' work
shop lectUre. 

A POLITICAL DEBATE WILL 
be held by the Fireside club of the 
Unitarian church of Iowa Clly 
Sunday evening at 6:30 for the 
general pub I i c and membets. 
Representatives ot the Young Re
publicans, DemOcrjlts and Progres
sives will debate in open foru m. 

Jcrry r , Pournellc 
Quadrangl.! 

COMPLEX CONSTRUCTION 

The Untied States chamber of 
commerce points out that picking 
the site for a new plant has be
come a major science. But com
panies seeking locations can get 
help and advice from cbambers of 
commerce, railroads, utilities. re
gional development agencies. state 
planning and development boards. 
and many other sources. 

o! the Congregational church from 
3:30 to 5. Foreign students are es
pecially welcome. Come In and en
joy the cookies and conversation. 

THE REGULAR MEETING Of' 
Naval Research Reserve unit 9-19 
will be held on Thursday njght. 
Oct. 16. at 7:45 p.m. in the Board 
Room of Old Capitol. 

THE CLAS ICS DEPARTMENT 
coffee hour will be held in room 
110 Schaeffer hall, Tuesday, Oct. 
14 (rom 3 to 4 p.m. Any faculty 
member 01' student interested will 
be welcome. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS 

Interlude with Interlandi 

o 

"Calm down, coacb - it's only a game, a sport -
designed to teach us spol'tsm an-like conduct on the field!" 

340,000 Youths Receiving sWorldd Affairs Meet 

D·· It'· ISh I . late ai' Auguslana rlYlng ns rue Ion n e 00 s Fot' Nov. 21.23 
An estimated 340.000 teen-age I ---------

youngsters are receiving behind- I ~rough~ on. by ou.; young drivers 
the-wheel and classroom driver In traffic mishaps. he went on. 
education this year in high SChoolS : Link added that by the close of 
here and elsewhere throughout the 1951-52 school year. a total 

. of 1.274,000 youngsters had had 

"American Responsibility in a 
Changing World" is the theme se
lected for the 1952 Institute of 
World Affairs, to be held the 
weekend or November 21-23 at 
Augustana college, 

the Ufllte~ States, it was all- in their high schools behind-the-
nounced Fnd?y. , wheel training in thousands of Paul Hutch inson, editor of The 

Floyd L. Lmg. director of safe- dual-control cars made available Christian Century, leading '1on
ty for t~e AAA f!1?tor club of through the cooperation of AAA denominational weekly journal of 
Iowa, saId an additional 300,000 affiliated clubs with automobile religjous opinion. will be one of 
high school students are expected manufacturers and dea lers since the tour speakers at the three-day 
to gain at least "book knowledge" 1936. Another 2,370,000 teen-agel's public meeting. it was announced 
of the principles of safe and ef- have received classroom ins truc- Friday by Dr. E. E. Ryden, presi-
ficient driving through classroom tion only, dent of the Quad-City Council of 
instruction only this school year. World Affairs, the sponsoring 

"Since the start of the AAA pro- body, 
gram of driver education in high N P FOI d Other speakers are Kenneth E, 
schools in 1936," Link said, "lit- ew apert. I e Boulding. professor of economics 
erally millions of teen-agers - In $10~,OOO SUIOt at the University of Michigan; 
whose traffic accident record at \i' Hans Morgentha u. professor of 
one time was nine times as bad as politic (II science at the University 

Interpreting the News-
• 

Threat of Wat, 
Should Prom~ 
Defense PlanJ 

By WILLIAM L , R'fAN 
AP Foreign News Analyst 

We Americans have-or at Ifill, 
we should havo by now-a prtt) 
~ood idea of what the Soviet lII1 
worlel. Communis: leader, an 
planning to do next. Why, the. 
, houldn' t we start doing $Oint

thinE: about it? 
The logical thing 

lnel, in telligen ~ peoplc, ot 
~ountry to do now would be ~ 
marsha I their best bra ins and ta~ 
ents fol' a huddle . It would lIlat! 
~ense to dope ' out the defense and 
the counter-attack il1 an atml!
phere far removect irom the Pre. 
va Ili n{: polit ical, wind~ .. 

Plan on TradlJ Wal' 

These things we can be prettr 
1ure of: the Sovie~ l..inion, aided I 
';>)' henchmer. i~ othel' Commllllill 
~ountries. iE plannin€ on a trad! 
Nal' . The Soviet Union is. banlti~ 
)1' economic crisis. first in Euro. 
lear. nation.:: a llied with the lin". 
~d States, and finally i~ the U.s. 
'tselt The USSR boasts of the dl· 
\1is ion of tho earth into two sepa. 

' rate wOl' ld markets. t() the detrl. 
l1en ~ o ~ capi ta list. nations. The 
Communist I say thir. eventuaU, 
. ... ill. cause tho capitalist natior~ 
k. fight amont: themselves. 

We can be sure. too. of stepped 
up activitie!: by the Communist. 
led Partisans ot Peace. Coml1lu. 
'li.s t~: have been instructect to lead 
thi~ a!1 p, "non-party peaceilll 
1emocratic movemen+," w h le h 
would no~ appear as one "pur. 
suing the aim or liquidating capi. 
talism." 

'Anti-War Democratlo Front' 

r : probably eventually will, han 
": titk like' "Anti-War Democratic 
:Front" It is the signal, also, tor I 
lhe formation 01; all kind~ 01 sub· 
<idlar), lron~ groupr. and io)' tile 
inriltratiol1 oI exlstint: groups Sin. 
cerely ben t 011 II verti nl: war , 

Wo arc fairly certain that Cot».· 
munists have been ordered. in tile 
(ree nations. to attempt orgahi!l\' 
tio~ of wOl'ker~. farmers, worneD, 
youth-all sortr. ot groups-under 
camoufl agecl f: 1. r. f v. 1', f. and to 
achieve: tho domination oI tHese 
group '. 

We know aP thi,' , Wha~ car. we 
do about it? Thero is no ready 
answer at hand, but it seems like· 
Iy that if both the Democratic and 
Rcpublicar. partiel: assigner, theIr 
best talent~ to a bi-partisan error! 
te, como ur. with an antidote, 
something val u a b I e could be 
achievetl. 

that of experienced drivers - Against Synhorst of Chicago. and James P. Warburg, 
have been tr(lined to drive well. New York City b(lnker and econo- Elementary S'hOD'~ 
High school driver education to- DES MOINES UP} - Ernest J , mist. , ,. 
day is credited with marked re- Seemann, of Waterloo announced A I d' , d . BOld ° B 
duction in the accident rate of our pane ISCUSSlon an questJ(lns U I I ng ooms ' 

he has filed new papers in Polk from the audience will tollow an ~ 
young drivers, county district court in his $100,- dd b t th f ak 

"In at least one city. it was a ress y one 0 e our spe - School construction is boomin" 
shown a group of high-school 000 damage suit against Secretary ers at each of the main institute particularly elementary schools. 
trOlined drivers had 80 per cent of State Melvin D. Synhorst. sessions. the chamber of commerce or the 
fewer accidents than a group of The original action, which had Hans Morgenthau will address Un ited States reports. Three bfl-
driving youngsters of their age been dismissed this week by Judge the institute on the topic. "Am~ri- lion dollars were spent during the 
group who had not received for- Russell Jordan, claimed Synhorst can Security. Hemispheric or Glo- years of 1946- 1949 and the sums 
mal training." was liable for failure to certify bal?" J ames p, Warburg will spent since have consistently in-

"Early this year. the governors Seemann as a candidate for the speak on "What Should be Ameri- creased. Only a small percentale 
of all 48 states strongly endorsed Republican nomination for gover- rca's Policy to Promote a Fret' or the total was federal money. 
the fast-growing program of driv- nor in the June primary. World?" The closing meeting will According to the chamber. the 
er education in high schools as a Seemann is running for gJV- 1 feature an address bY Kenneth figures indicatJ states and local· 
proven method of cutting down ernor in the general election on Bouding. entitled "What is Ameri- ities are undertaking major school 
the loss of life, limb and property i the Republican Vigilantes ticket. ca's Destiny?" I building programs. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS Of' 
J ournalism and journalism facul
ty nre invited to a mixer at the 
home of Pro!. and Mrs. Leslie G. 
Moeller, 623 E, College st.. (one 
block south, and rive blocks east 
of Jefferson hotel on south side 
of park ) Sunday evening, Oct. 19, 
at 7:30. All journalism majors -
freshmen. sophomores, juniors ani:1 
senlors - are cordia lly invited to 
attend. There will be enter tain
ment and refreshments will be 
served, 

aminatlon will be given Friday, for study at Oxford university be
Oct. 17, 1952, fro m 3:30 to 5:30 ginning autumn 1953 are offered 
p,m, i n room 307 Schaeffer hall. to unmarried men stUdents who 
ONLY THOSE WHO HA V]: have already completed two or 
S IGNED THE SHEET POSTED more years ot college work. Both 
OU T S ID E 307 SCHAEFFER undergrad uates and graduate stu
HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO dents are eligIble. Nominations 
THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE from this university will be mode 
SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. about Oct. 20, and prospectlve 
15, No other examination will be I ::andidates are invited to confer at 
given until the end ot the 1s t se~ once with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 

Canadians Gird for Peace or War-

SEALS TRYOUTS - OCT. 14 
and 16 at the Women's Gymnas
ium pool at 7:30 p,m, Come to one 
of the two try-out periods, Bring 
a ba thing cap and clogs. There 
will be an important meeting of 
old members of Seals Oct. 14 at 
7:15 p.m. 

THEBE WILL BE A COMMUN
Ion Breakfast for stUdents at 8:30 
Sunday morn Ing. Oct. 12. at Trin
ity Episcopal church. Breakfast 
will follow the 8 a.m, st!rvice. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIU M, 
room 301 Physics bldg" Tuesday. 
Oct. 14, at 4:10 p.m. Pro!. John A. 
Eldridge. department of Physics, 
will speak on "The Trembling 
Electron," 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL CLOSE 
its week-long membershi p drive 
with an initiation of members 
Sunday night, Oct. 12. at 7:30 in 
t he chapel ot St, Thomas More, 
The regula r weekly meeting of the 
Newman club will be held in the 
Center on Sunday at 5 p,m., fol
lowed by a supper, 

RATIOS AND HEALTH 
A recent advertiSing survey, 

noted by the chamber of com
merce of the United States, indi
cates there are about 27.5 million 
radio-equipped a utos; 20 million 
of these auto-radios were pur
chosed. in the last seven years . 
And when people leave their c:;o rs 
for hikes or out-door sports, they 
switch on their portable sets. All 
of which challenges the notion , 
that outdoor activities keep people 
away from their radios. 

mester. University h all. , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President'. office, Old Capitol 

Monday. October 13 
4:10 p.m. - Writers' Workshop. 

Prol. Brewster Ghiselln, Sen l te. 
Old Ca pitol. 

8:00 p,m. - Humanities Society 

SUDdar. Oct. 19 
8:00 p.m,- Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Saga of Modern Norway." Hjor
dis K. Parker, Macbride auditod-

and Graduate College Lecture by um. 
Prof. Nicholas Riasanovsky. "Uto Tuesday, Oct. 21 
pian Socialism in Russia - The 
Petrashevtsy Movement." Senate. 
Old Ca pitol. 

Tuesday, Ocl. 14 
4:10 p.m, - Meeting al\ students 

interested in Business Placement, 
Chern. Aud. 

7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Squa re 
Dancing. Women's Gym. 

6:30 p,m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-The University club, 
Card Party and Kensington Tea, 
Iowa Union. 

1:30 p.m,-The University club 
Card Party. Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m. - University Council 
meeting. Board Room, Old Capitol. 

Weclnelday, October Z2 
8:00 p.m, - University Concert: 

Robert Shaw Chorale. 
Thunday, October 23 

8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da
vey Jones Locker. Field hOWie 
Pool. 

8:45 p.m, - Homecoming Open Wednesday, Oct. 15 
8:00 p.m.-Concert: University House. Iowa Union Lounee. 

Symphony Orchestra , Iowa Union. FrIda,. October zt 
8:00 p.rn.-Collegiate Chamber 7:00 p.m. Homecoming Pa-

of Commerce Mixer. River room. rade. 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. Homecoming Pep Tbunday, Oct. II 
12:30 p.m.: - The University Rally, Old Capitol Campus. 

club. Luncheon Party-Program 8:30 p,m. Dolphin Show: Davey 
Iowa Union. Jones Locker, Field house Pool. 

(For iDlormatloD rqardlur date. woud UaIa IClheclaie. 
lee reservatloni in Ute o"lee 0' th.e Pr~14eDt. Old CapitoL) 

·.1 . .. . . 

Oil Industry Blossoms Within Half A' Decade 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This i. the I 

fifth In a. series of six articles.) 

TORONTO (CP) - Canadians 
hope t hat by 1955 they will be 
sell-sufficient in petroleum pro
duction. and may even be export
ing oil to the United States. They 
are a lready producing one-third :>f i 
their own oil. and it has saved 
them about $350 million in Amer
ican dollars. Only five years ago 
they had to import 90 per cent of 
their crude oil from the United 
States, 

The in fa nt industry born on a 
cold Feb. 13. in 1947. when Ludac 
No. 1 oil well in Alberta spur ted 
forth a mud, oil and gas gusher 
before the excited eyes of 500 cold 
watc hers, has in five astounding 
years become a giant. 

Completed by 1950 
By late 1950 the 1,127-mile In

terprovincia l pipeline from Red
water. near Alberta 's capital of 
Edmont<ln. had been completed to 
Superior. Wis. After spring thaws 
in 1951 , new 620-foot tankers, 
among the largest in the world. 
started hauling their 115,OOO-bar
reI loads of crude oil through the 
Great Lakes to huge refineries at 
Sarnia. Ont.. across the St. Clair 
river from Michigan. 

Last October. bulldozers and 
ditching machines started Can
ada's first big oil products pipe
line from the Sarnia refineries to 
Toronto. via London and with a 
spur line to the big industrial !?Ort 
city of Hamilton. 

Expect Opera&ioD SooD 
This 200-mile line is expected 

to start operation late this , year. 
Its ultimate capacity will be 29,000 
barrels a day. It will carry gaso
line. Diesel oil and fuel oils direct 
to Canada's second largest city 

; tar from the Alberta wells that 

I 
produce the crude petroleum, 

Another oil pipeline from Mon
treal to Toronto and Hamilton is 

- . 

SARNIA REfINERY PROCESSES Canacftan oil pip ~d to Great Lakes trom Alberta. 

• 
in the planning stage, but its pro- industr ial ' Pacific port city, A billion dollars have gone into 
ducts will be refined in Montrea l Enormous quantities of natural oil explorations. and in the next 
from American oil carried by gas h ave also been found in the three or four years another billion 
water f rom the Gulf of Mexico. Prairie provinces. Proposals of is expected to develop many new 
Canadians are talking of direct pipelines for carrying gas to more wells and grea tly increase proven 
pipeli ne pumping of western oil distant users in Canada, and per- reserves. 
to Montreal, but they h ave to haps the United States. are being Three possible new market re
weigh" its advantages and disad- considered. Natural gas was an" gions are being carefully evaluat
vantages against the low-cost explosive issue in Alberta'S elec- ed for the new Canadian oil, two 
water t ransportation from our tions. in the United States. These are the 
southern states. Hopes to Attract IDduairy United States Pacit ic northwest. 

Mother Line Und~)' The provincial governmen~ the Minnesota area and the Mon-
Another momentous pipeline is hopes to attract large chemical and treal region , Ca nadians estimate 

underway from Edmonton to Van- plastic industries and wishes to be that by 1955 tne United States Pa
couver , This transmountain pipe- certain that native natural gas citlc northwest will need 300,OQO 
line will have an ultimate capacity wll\ supply all needs In Albert~ rels a day. 
of 20Q,OOO barrels 3 day and will before shipping this precIous re- Canadians face the barrier oj 
carry crude oil to Canada's big , source outside. United Sta tes tariffs of 21 cents 

a barrel. This is equivalent in cosl 
to sending the same barrel Of oil 
800 miles in a t anker. This ta.rj jjl 
complicates their problem of coni
peting in United States markets 
with our native oil prOducts. ' 

Current th inking is that Uie 
Uni ted States P acific northwe!\ 
may be Canada's most promislJ\g 
new market, Big refineries a; e be
ing constructed at Vancouver to 
be ready when Canada crude 
starts pouring through the trans-

I mountain pipeline early in IgSf. 
Ha.d Fa.r-Rea.chinr Eft~lll1 

Canada's b ig oil developtneht 
has had far-reaching eUec1$. 
Numerous homes have installed 011 
bUrners. Locomotives in the prair
ies now burn oil. Vast quantitiet 01 
equipment and supplies have to be 
manufactured for the oil indust!')', I 
Imperial Oil alone In 1950 placed 
some $57 million worth ~f ord~ 
with 6,348 Canadial1' cOHlpanl~. 
Pipeline requirements hsu beeD 
enormous. 

Canada and the United State! 
are the greatest oil users in \be 
wor ld. The Western HemiSPhere 
possesses about one-third of tbt 
world's oil reserves, but uses /note 
than two-thirds ot the petroleum 
products consumed, 

Great Strategic Imporlanee 
Defensewise, w hen you remem

ber the numerous oil tankers sulik 
by German submarines in world 
War II , Canada's oil assumes 8!'1III1 
strategic importance. Oil in tbelt 
vast new reserves can in an emer
gency reach refineries in both 
Canada and the United StAtes by 
internal pipelines and Great LakeS 
tankers not vulnerable to eneJIll' 
action at sea. Canada's 011 CIII 
serve North America well ip war 
or peace. . 
barrels of petroleum product. 8 
day, that Minnesota will need III 
even greater amount, and that 
Montreal wlll require 150,000 bar· 

~.:..---
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'Hall of Fortune' Talent Show 
Tells Woes, Woos 01 'Bessie' 

, . 

UWA Profile Preview Model 

PAT P ETERSON, A3, Fr. DODGE, makes a. stunning model ill her 
green and red tartan plaid ensemble. Pat looks very chic In her red 
turtl e- necked wool jersey blouse and matching' stole and skirt. Her 
red leather shell pumps add the finishing touch to a good looking 
outfi:. 

YWCA Picnic 
New Members 

for Old, 
Is Oct. 11 

The first YWCA picnic will be I . 
held at the City park 11:00 a.m.- of the picnic are co-chairmen : 
2 p.m., Ocl. 11. I Marg Hahn,. A2, Cedar Rapids and 

This is the first all-association Diane Hitchings, A4, Davenport. 
get together for all new Y mem- All old and new Y members are 
bers and all of last year's mem- inVited to attend the picniC for a 
?ers. The PICniC IS to promoLe Y good turn-out and plenty of tood 
lnterest among Iowa co-cds. and fun. 

The picnic will consist of vari-

Student Nurses 
Invited to Tea 

By MARJE KAUFMAN 

Twenty-seven freshmelt and 
transfer students took 1)art in tbe 
"Hall of Fortune" talent show 
Thursday night in south dining 
room in Currier Hall. 

The talent show was part of 
Currier's orientation program for 
new students. 

The show centered around Bess
ie, played by Nancy Groves, AI, 
St. Louis, Mo., who was seeking 
the help of fortune-teller Shirley 
Highland, A3, Pasco, Wash. The 
maid was portrayed by AUcUey 
ReggenUn, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

13-Ad Pl'Ocram 
Foretelling the quali ties of 

Bessie's boyfriend introduced the 
13-ad program. Furnishing the in
troductory piano music was Clar
ann Bekman, AI, Ida Grove. As
sisting her was Bonnie Erickson, 
AI, Sioux City. who played "Be
cause of You" on the saxophone. 

One of the qualities of Bessie's 
man was his appreciation of 
music. Four vocal numbers i11us
trating that quality were: "Bill," 
done by Barbara Melham. AI, 
Sioux City ; "Honey Bun," Bobby 
Glantz, AI, Chicago, Ill.; "All or 
Me," Mary Nevin, A I, Ottumwa 
and "A Kiss In the Dark," Rose
mary Jenkins, AI, Ainsworth. 

Also a Pianist 
Playing the piano weU was an

other quality of Bessie's m:ln . 
Piano solos were given by Barbara 
Oliver, AI, Des Moines, playing 
"The Man I Love;" Eleanor Sears, 
AI , Williamsburg, "First Move
ment from a Debussy suite," and 
Ruth Seger, At, Aliona, "Male
guena." 

Bessie's man also had a !,ood 
speaking voice. Readings done in 
the show were: Eleanor Fleming, 
AI , Whittemore and Jonne Shiley, 
AI , Graettinger, "The Three 
Bears;" Barbara Dickmann. AI, 
Ottumwa, "Snoop-O-Path," (l11d 
Shirley Highland, "Take Me Out 
to the Ballgame." 

Miss Fortune Teller, Shirley 
Highland, told Bessie that she saw 
trips in the future - to Paris and 
Hawaii, where authentic hula 
dance, "Lovely Hula Hands," was 
done by May Yoshida, AI, Hilo, 
Hawaii and Dot Nakano, AI, 
Waimea , Hawaii. 

Dance Ilhl.~trates Paris 
A group dance to "Slaughter On 

Tenth Avenue" illustrating Paris 
was done by Virginia Loepp, AI , 
Sioux City; Donna McCash, AI, 
Burlington; Nancy Doyle, AI, La
Crosse, Wis.; Ann Sheridan, AI, 
Kcok\lk; Nancy Neafie, A 1, Burl
ington ; Diane High, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Bev Hensing, A I, Des 
Moines; Virginia Lynn, AI, Burl
ington and Marguerite Robinson, 
AI, Clinton. 

Writing the entire script tor the 
show was Chastine Webber, A4, 
Des Moines, who also was chair
man of the talent show committee. 

Credit also belongs to the others 
on the show committee: J o Buz
zetti, A4, Williams; Rayne Gutz, 
A2, Hampton; Marge Livengood, 
A4, Des Moines; and Mary Sahs, 
A4, Earlville. 

Millie Hanson, AI , K noxville, 
designed the posters (or the show. ous get-acquainted games and the 

general picnic food, hot dogs, 
baked beans, potato chips and 
cokes. The suggested attire for the 
turn-out is sweaters and skirts, 
bobby socks and loafers. 

Sharing bonors for the planning 

UWA Variety Show 
For Veterans Set 

The Gamma chapter of Sigma 
Theta 'rau, national honorary so
ciety, will be hostesses at a tea 
given for the student nurses at 
Wesllawn, Sunday afternoon, 3:30 I 
to 5 p.m., Oct. 12. 

for the latest, 
the greatest in 

music 
demand 

UWA Service committee is 
sponsoring another student project 
-a Variety show fo~ the Veter
an's hospital to be given today. 

Assisting over at the Veteran's 
hospital is onc of the newest UW A 
projects. '1' h 0 s c entertainment 
projects will be given each month 
as part of the UW A work on cam
pu~. 

Tho credit for this Variety 
show is due to. Karen Kartz, N2, 
Rockford , 111 . ParticiDant~ in tM 
.show are: Pauline Glatstien, A 2, 
Muscatine, singing; Clarann Beck
man, A I. Ida Grove. accompanist; 
Sue Stokley, A3, Pen)" dancing, 
and Vivian Fl'asinger, A4. Cedar 
Rapid~, impersonator and mistress 
01 ceremonies. 

COlfMERCE MIXER PLANNED 
l'I'o-commercu and commerce 

sttidlmts aro invited to a "Com
merce Mixer" (rom 8 to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday , Oct. 15 in the River 
room or the Iowa Memorial Union. 

DANCELAND 
C" dar RII plds, lo\u 

low.'s ~ltl .. rtt':8l Ilallroom 

Tonig'ht 
ARK-KIN ·SAW 

JAMROREE 
with Un cle Elm er .,r W~IT 

Uresl!I In ('ostu ... , a. y ou th i nk th e 
pupte .f Sqa lrnlvUle.. Ark&I1 '.'" 
welld drels. I " ell .It Will P lnthum , 
lown mars h.l , ~no opy Snodru_, \' 11 . 
1" ..... Ip: Irm. Ulll e,.I., lb. tal 
Ilfl : Opb,.lIa Knob, th e: v tIJa,e ht ll e. 

Grand l'h. rch II P .l't . 
P,hu - t ' un - So d on' ~ tu ls'l It. 

0,. up ),o ur Cod um e 

NOW 
rlnt Mod trn M U81(\ 

"Oul landlll i b a nd ul th e Vf:U" 

JACK PAYNE 
It nd IIJ,. GrM.i Rl\ nd 

Creator ot n.Uon"" tln., t da nce mu Ie 
12 ArUIl.!! 1'.: 

Every W£DNESDA Y 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

The tea commemorates the an
nual observance ot Sigma Theta 
1'au's Founder day . 

Dean Myrtle Kitchell Is chair
man ot committee and in charge 
of planning the tea. 

KING'S KOMBO 
for booldnq 

Phone (9(1 or Ext. (276 

to the music of 

EARL DANIER 
and his Western Playboys 

• Western 

• Popular 

• Modern 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14 
9 :'l.m. 

to 1 a.m. $1 PER 
PERSON 

Wesl Liberly Roller Rink 
on Highway 6 

-ill' "f 

DA Maior, Mrs. Morgan, Gives Tips 
I 

CABOLYN MORGAN, (ril'ht) a Junior student in the sur dramatic 
art s departme nt , is an experienced dancer who has traveled around 
the country makinl' her IIvln, through her work. Mrs. Morllln di
rects the dance choreography for Unh·erslty theater musical pro
ductions, and, upon receiving her deg-ree, plslllI to or Janlze a chil
dren's ba lld theater. Mrs. Morl'an here ins tructs Jo Simmollll, G, 
Lu bbock, Tex., a ballet pupil in the drama depart.menl, in a grace
ful "arabesque en penche." 

Dancer Works for Degree 
Any SU I students who attend

ed last year's prOductions ot "Th~ 
Beggar's Opera" or "Streets 01 
New York" probably noticed u 
small ballerina, who bounds across 
the University theatre stage with 
much agility. 

The ballerina, as the theater 
programs note, is Mrs. Carolyn 
Morgan, a junior student in the 
dramatic arts departmcnt. 

A native Iowan, Mrs. Morgan 
was born on a farm in Cedar coun
ty. She originally came to SUI in 
1931. In 1932, when she was en
rolled as a sophomore in the dra
matic arts department, she left 
SChool to dance a role with a 
small dance group at the ChIcago 
Worid's tair. 

She has served as instructor in 
ballet and free dance at the Ten
nessee Technological college, and 
taugh t dancing on the island of 
Guam at the Guam Academy of 
Fine Arts. 

Mrs. Morgan decided to return 
to college because she wished to 
complete work for her degree and 
because her 18-year-old son will 
shortly enroll at SUI. Her twin 
boys, 13, are attending University 
high school. 

Working in the SUI University 
theatre, she acted as choreograph
er for the b()ws, curtseys, and 

The 

Legion Club Dance 
American Leqion Club Room 

204 S. Gilbert 

Music by 
PORTER and his BAND 

8:30 to 11 :30 p.m.·-

Saturday, Oct. 11 

swashbuckling in "Mary Stuart," 
a historical drama, and for all of 
the dancing scenes in two music
als. 

She Is now instructing 35 stu
dents in private and class lessons 
and plans, upon completing her 
degree, to organize a children's 
ballet theater and write children' s 
ballets. 

It's 
1952'. 

Formula 
For 

Fun! 

- ADDED-
PETE SMITH' 

"FOOTBALL THRILLS" 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"Lambert, the Sheepish Lion" 

World 's Late News 

TODAY 

. "WE'RE WEDDED 
.f Bur •.. 

.. ~ '~WE" IItJT 
MARRIED 

.. WALTEI BRENNAN· ZSA ZSA GABOI 

Last Times Tonitel -
CUSTOMERS IN 

HA YRACKS FREEl 

UNDAY 
MONDAY 'OROSSW.INDS' 

JOHN PAYNE 
In Technleolor 

- Special -
Colorwon .. . Late News 

"Dnors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~I~I~ 
NOW "J!:ndll 

l\londay" 

Football-Time Party, Set. 
• * * I *.-. It's Iowa footba ll game time ot to a rubber of bridge. Th 

the Iowa Memorlal Union Satur- too there Is always chess or check" 
day afternoon in the main lounge ers for the more intellectual typesj 
at 1:30. A ' 'Listening to the Chairman ot the game commit 
Game" party wlll be for all who tee is Bob Ballantyne, A3, low 
like to listen and also see their City. Other committee memberS 
friends. wh o have bad a hand In plantlinl 

Refreshments will be a part of this Sa turday afternoon entertain . 
the afternoon's planning and will ment are : Judy Morris, C3, Cedalr 
be available at the Snack Bar. Rapids; Harriet Whllesel, A3, ce~ 
When the game is over and the dar R apids; Howard Hogshead, 
last touchdown has been made, A3, Hudson; Rex Jamison, At. 
everyone is invited to the tea Story City; JOY Coble, A2, Aurora, 
dance in the Rlver Room. I1~.; and Sue Sutherland, N2, Iowa 

Th -" d . City . 
ere are gam"" owns talTS Don't lorget the game be!:inl 

just i n case anyone is Interes ted I at 1 :30 so do~'t be lale or yOIl 
from a fast game of ping-pong won't get a seat! ~ 

TODAY [.,!, jJ , l· j ~ p~:a:,. 
"LATENT DYNAMITE .•• A PICTURE OF 

BEAUTY AND POWER .• _ N.Y. Time. 

"I KILLED HIM BECAUsE 1 
I WAS AFRAID") 

... and" 
wasawhh 
man'. san! . 

A. GREAT BEST·SEWNG 'NOVEL 
.' 

BECOMES AN IMPASSIONED 
MOTION PICTURE! "n . ' 

~ i< M-G-M.. .If. . 
.,. STAR.SPANGLm ~ 

~ l/"",.r\ ~~ 
~tAe ;;:it;. ~~ lfECHNICOLOR 

MUSICAL ~ 

SICIRTS 
-AHOY! 

., ... 'uu.... * 
; ESTHER J 
} !tLlI~,~~ ~ 

(vANS'IlAIHE 

*~ ~ ~ 
BARRY SULLIVAN KEEfE BRASSEUI 

BILLY ECKSTINE Jiiiulml5mS·ue 
[CO HIT ... ) 

~-ALll'J 
M:fflti4iftCU§"Ei';1c: 

Cotml1:t "", 

SEE THE MOVIE - WRITE A LETTER 
WIN A BOOI! 

10 BOOKS GIVEN FREE 10 
. . 

For the ten best letters on WHY I ENJOYED M MOVIE. 
"CRY, THE BELOVED COUNTRY" the Hawkeye Boo~ Shop 
in cooperation with the Capitol Theatre will award a copy 
of the beat selling novel "CRY THE BELOVED COUNTRY" 
plus two complimentary tickets to any forthcomincj movie 
at the Capitol Theatre. • . 

MAIL YOUR ENTRY OR DROP IT IN THE CONTEST BOX 
AT TIlE HAWKEYE BOQK STORE, 11Z E. WASmNG()N ·ST. 
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN BY SATURDAY. OOT. llTD. 
AWARDS WILL BE MADE SATURDAY, OCT. :15TH. 

Boys 
12 and Over 

Here's a chance 
10 make money! 

i 

• 

Apply for a Carrier Position 

on The Daily Iowan 

Apply, In Person 
At 1 N. Dubuque - Back Entrance 

, 

or 
Write 

• 

Mail To: 
Doily IoWan Circulation Dept. 
Box 552 
Iowa City 1 Iowa 

Name ....... . 
Acldre.. 10.. • 10 • • 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ III 

Age , . , .. , Gracie 
Phone .......... , .. . 



Bitter 
, ~ .. ' I LAFAYETTE. IND. - Under

dog Iowa will be out to spdll Pur
due's 1952 Wlme opener today in 
a homeccoming tilt that is expec
ted to draw about 35,000 rans to 
Ross-Ade stadium. 

• • • Probable Lineups Another Mt. Vernon Touchdown NEW YORK (A')-Three games ----
that have everything and one that teams strong enough to break into games, figures to give f9yrih. 
will have everybody make up the the headlines nationally. Princeton rank Maryland a real tussle ih a 
big four of college football Loday boasting a 24-game- win n i n g duel between two . excel/lional 
for 'the season's first Saturday streak, was ranked tenth In the passers, Maryland's Jack, &C,r. The Boilermakers are strong 

two-touchdown favorites. 
KickoU time is 1:30 p.m. Iowa 

Stations carrying the game are 
WSUI and K.XIC, Iowa City; WHO, 
KSO and KRNT, Des Moines; 
WMT and KCRG, Cedar Rapids, 
and KFNF, Shenandoacb. 

If this, the 31st renewal of a riv
alry thai has extended unbroken 
for the past 24 years, even ap
proaches being a sequel to last 
year's tilt, the crowd is due for 
plenty Of excite men t. 

'51 Stars Return 
Both teams retain the principal 

players who figured in last fall's 
scoring plays as Purdue came from 
behind to chalk up a 34-30, last 
minute win. 

One sure thjng - Purdue's de
fensive platoon will be watching 
DUlty Rice, the Hawks' left haH
back. 

Rice didn't figure in Purdue de
fensive plans last year. By thc 

lOW pos r UR D UE 
Fenton 1205' LE Flowe.rs t IDOl 
Chell 12151 LT WhJte.ker ' 212) 
Hay",,,n , 2051 LG H3.~r 11911 
HlIlIen ber" 111151 C Cuc1rJk 111191 
Sawyer 1190~ R'3 Houston illS) 
PaulJon ,1101 R r Panfll 12t3. 
McBride (1751 R E Kerr 11611 
Brltzmalln 4110. QB Samuels ' 1811 
MUanl 1165, LH Kle<ek 116111 
Stearll~1I t1701 RH Brock USO) 
Bennett ' 11101 F B SciunaHn. ,20'1 

University High 
Tripped, 42-13, 
By Mt. Vernon 

By FRANK BAKER 
Dally Iowan Spona Wri~r 

Mt. Vernon's powerful split-T 
a t t a c k slaughtered University 
high, 42-13, In an Eastern Iowa 
Hawkeye conference game on the 
university practice field Friday 

time the Boilermakers 6iscovered _ • 
hIs possibilities, he had run back afternoon. After the first 10 min
a kickoff 100 yards for a touch-
down, scored another on a 69-yard utes of the game, there was little 
sprint, and tallied again on a 55- doubt as to the eventual winner. ' 
yard pass Irom Burl Britzmann. Mt. Vernon had two of the most 

Ran WeU ai. Indiana powerful backs seen on onc team 
Rice, handicapped by a bad in the conference in man)' years

knee against Pitt, ran well against fullback Bill Kamerling and half
Indiana and Is expected to see back Jack Moore. Kamerling 
much action today. scored 13 points and tossed two 

when football will draw undivided nation in the Associated Press poll bath and Zeke Bratko\V.k~ ~l 
attention. this week. Penn only drew passing Georgia. < 

The three that combine tradi- mention , but in trying to pick the Michigan State, rated t'/o. I iii 
!lon, red hot rivalries and mighty winner, the exper ts had to settle the pre-season polls, dropwa ~ 
teams a re Princeton vs. Penn in (or a tossup. hind Wisconsin this week' alter 
the east's Ivy league, Maryland Texas and Oklahoma haven't bareiy squeaking past ¥icbipn 
vs. Georgia in the south and Okla- lived up to their pre-season ra t- and Oregon State. Texas A, '" II. 
homa vs. Texas In the southwest. ings yet. Texas dropped a tough doesn't figure to be as stroll, al 

The other is the weekly "teJe- one to Notre Dame and Oklahoma those two, but should provide 
vision game" between Michigan was tied by Colorado. But they . enough action fo ,rthe tel41ylewerl. 
State and Texas A. and M. at East have a pair of potent teams and Other games of special inter.t 
Lansing: Mich., which will be the oldest inhabitant of those ser.-d California, the No. 3 learn ie 
watched by countless fans who parts can hardly remember when the weekly rankings, allal!]B! Ore. 
catl't go to other games - and their meetings failed to produce gon; fifth-ranked GeorgIa 1eeh 
probably by many who could. a rURed, exclting game. against a posslbte toughje, Tulane; 

These four aren't the only games In a rivalry that dates only from Duke, No.6, against South Carll-
of malor importance. From east .to 1 the 1948 Gator Bowl game, Geor- \ lina and Kansas, No.9, .agalnst 
west there are such others as WI]- gla, an impressive winner of thr~e Iowa State. 
lIam and Mary-Navy, Wake For- . ________ _ 
est-Villanova, Tu lane-G e 0 I' g i a 
Tech, Wisconsin-Ohio State, Pitts
burgh-Notre Dame, Baylor- Ar
kansas and Oregon State-Stanforct 
which might 'easily fit into the, 
"everything" category. 

In the Ivy league, where foot
ball again has become a by
product of acaQemlc progress, 
Penn and Princeton ar e the only 

8 0 8/rlA7HIAS 
• 

OLY~PIC DCCAT~'.L~;aJw11Jfj~11, 
CIIAMP .. ,. 

-7'17"7711'6 
1?/~ 
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A6AIN 

AG 
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The fourth Iowan touchdown in touchdown passes, while Moore 
that 1951 ,ame came on a pass scored nine points and sparkeci. 
from Bril1.mann to end Fred Ruck. the MaroQns with his. slippcr 
Only Ruck and Bill Reichardt. running. 

BILL KAMBERLING (ARROW) drives over the I'oalllne for the fourth l\1t. Vernon Louchdown of the 
first half as University high's Bill Ingram (28) and Gardner Van Dyke try futilly to stop him. TackJe 
Barry Morrissey (39) moves In to help Kamerllnl' as one of the oUicials watches the play. Mt. Vernon 
went on to top the Bluehawks, 42-13, on the university practice field Friday afternoon. 

Badgers, Buckeyes 
Meet in League's 
Top Game of Week 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)--Wisconsin 
with its eye on the Rose bowl, 
and Ohio State, with its eye on 
an upset, clash today in the Big 
'ren's top tilt before a erowd of 

who accoun ted (or a field goal and Universily high gave Mt. Ver
threc extra points, have been non a scarc in the first quartcr. 
graduated. The Blues received the opening 

Purdue can field all of the men kickoff and marched 75-yards in 
who accounted for the 34 points 11 plays for their tirst touchdown. 
last fall. Dole Samuels, who had Two passes were the big items in 
to hi credit touchdown tosses to this drive. Game captain Johnny 
Phil Klezek and Tom Redinger, Price tossed to balfback Gardner 
and a two-yard sneak across the Van Dyke for 29 yards and then 
goal line alo ng with tour extra hit end Ike Riggle for 23 and a 
points, remains a permanent fix- tirst down ~n the Mt. Vernoll 
ture at quarterback. seven yard IlDe. 

City. High Tops Rams, .21-7, 
After 0-0 3d Quarter Tie 

i some 79,000. 

The unbeaten Badgers, rated 
No. I in (he country, were favored 
to win by at least a touchdown. 

Wisconsin hllSn't won on the 
Ohio field since 1918, and hasn'l 
copped the Western Conference 
crown since 1912, but Ivy William
son's classy crew has a hunrh 
this is the year to end the lon q 
famine. 

Phil Matela. who scored on a: Van Dyke Fumble 
record-breaking 92 yard punt re- Four plays later, with the ball 
turn, continues to hold down the on the on yard line, Van Dyke 
No. 1 sarety post, and J erry started around his own right end 
Thorpe, who had a 15-yard scoring and fumbled, but Bill Van Kirk 
jnunt to his credit, is still avail- tell on it in the end zone for a 
able at right halfback. Bluehawk touchdown. 

Brock Back for Duty Mt. Vernon receivcd the kick-
With the exception ot Rex off and scored even sooner. It 

Brock, who is expected to return 
to offensive duties ot right half
back arler a defensive stint while 
Eddie Zembal was sidelined with 
injuries, and John Kerr, who wi11 
be at offeMive right end due to 
Tom Redinger's ankle injury, Hol
comb expects to stick to the same 
ofrensive combination used against 
the Buckeycs. 

Coach Stu Holcomb has termed 
his squad "the best I've had in my 
six seasons at Ihis school." 

rn all, Holcomb has 29 letter
men returnlng from the team 
which finished a surprising sec
ond in the league a year ago. It 
WIIB accused by most non-Purdue 
tans of backing into that spot 
since it took a 31-7 bealing from 
Wisconsin and djdn't play Illinois, 
Michigan or Ohio State. 

Backs Best In Loop 
Purdue has ~ bi~. experienced 

line both oftenslvely and deten
s ively lind an attack ing backfield 
which ranks with the best in the 
1 ague. Forty 01 the 53 Purdue 
players who saw action last sea
son have returned this year. 

Standouts in the Purdue line in
clude Capt. Bernie Flowers at end. 
Dave Whiteaker at tackle and 
Jack H:lU~ ton at guard. ' 

The Boilermakers were held to 
a surpl'ising 20-20 tie in their 
ope n e r at Penn State, bu t 
bounced Ohi.o State last week, 21-
14, even though they were guilty 
of five lost fumbles . 

Iowa Coach Forest Evashevski 
is still uDcertai n as to whether 
Capt. Bill Fenton can play too 
much because of a bad ankle. He 
is lisled on the starting lineup 

. but when he is being rested . 
Mickey Moore is ready to go as 
defense and Frank Schwengel is 
set f or the offense slot. 

Statistics 
U-Wlh ft. Vuuon 

Fln~ downs .. .. 8 11 
Ne\ yard s rushlns .... 110 202 
Net yard. pa sing 16 14~ 
P .... c. qll.mplea . ..... 10 10 
Passes cOlnpleted " 7 
In~rCl!pl"d by ., .. .. 2 0 
PWltS •. .. 2 1 
Punta, av('rage .. . 3d 40 
OPI). fumble. recovered 1 2 
Yardl p~nall%cd 50 45 

took the Maroons just eight plays 
to hit pa,y dirt. Jack Moore passea 
to Bill Kamcrling for a 3!l-yara 
gain and a !irst down on the 10. 
After three plays the Maroons lOdl 
eight yards and appeared stopped. 

But then Kamerling faded back 
and threw his first pass of the af
!crnoon. He hit Larry Edwards in 
the end zone for a touch aown. 
Moore plunged over for the extra 
point that put Mt. Vernon ahead 
to stay. . 

Neubauer Intercepts 

Two plays after the kick-Off, 
defensive halfback Jim Neubaucl 
intercepted a Price pass and re
turned it Lo the 50-yard line. 
Kamerling got four and then 
Moore dashed off right tackle fOl 
46 and a touchdown. Kamerling 
dove for the extra paint. 

On the second play after this 
kickoff Barry Morrisey recovered 
from the Maroons on the 33-yara 
linc. Seven plays later Bill Kam
erllng drove over from the one on 
a fourth down play. This time 
Moore made the extra point. 

After an exchange of fumbles, 
Neubauer intercepted a Price pass 
on the 23. Moore got 15 and Kam
crll!}g went the rest of the WB) 

for the score. Moore drove over 
on a quarterback sneak for the 
extra point to make the halftime 
score read 28-6. 

Drive Starts OD 50 

It took the Maroons nearly 10 
minutes to score in the third quar
ter. The scoring drive started on 
the 50. Moore tossed to .Edward ~ 
who tumbled. The -fumble wa, 
picked up by Bill Johnson, a soph
omore tackle after it had rolled 27 
yards from the line of scrimmage. 

Kamerllng tossed to Moore for 
nine. Then a penalty set them 
back to the 34. Kamerl ing pitched 
out to Moore who passed to end 
George .Brown and a 34-yard 
touchdown. Barry Morrisey's 
pll!cement was good. 

Van Dyke fumbled the kick ' off 
and Mt. Vernon rS!covered on the 

! 
33. Kame.-ling got 20, and Larry 
Edwards got 13 on two plays to 
push tbe ball over the goal. Mor
risey's kick was good again. That 
was the last Mt. Vernon scoring. 

Unlversity high played most nf 
the fourth quarter against Mt. 
Vernon reserves, GardneI Van 
Dyke hit Bill Van Kirk in ffle end 
zone for the iouchdown late in 
the period. Van Dyke then ran 

By TAFF WRITER 

DUBUQUE - After playing 
each othc( to a virtual standstil! 
during the tirst three quarter~, 
City high and Dubuque scored a 
total of four touchdowns to en~ 
liven an otherwise dull but hard
fought Mississippi Valley confer
ence game here Friday night. The 
Little Hawks took better advant-
1ge of their breaks to win by n 
21-7 score. 

On the second play of the 
fourth qUQrter, detensive stalwart 
Fred Nosek crashed through to 

. block a Dubuque punt on the 
Rams' own 15. The ball caromed 
into the end zone where • .1,0\'\11 
Julis [ell on it for City high'~ 
first score. Bob Shain's conver
sion was good to give the eventual 
winners a 7-0 advantage. 

After the kickoff, Paul Davis 
intercepted one of the nlany Du
b~ue aerials on the Dubuque 40, 
carrying IouI' yards to the 36. 

point. 
Hawklets Kick Oft 

City high kicked otf and Du
buque began a drive from their 
own 42. Using mainly the sprea<i 
formation, the Rams pushed their 
way down to the Hawklet 23. 
Then Mike Mercel' threw a pass to 
Don Endsley in the end zone for 
the home team's only touchdown. 

City high was offside on the 
iirst cO'pver~ion attempt and Mer
cer's second try was good to :lC

count for the final score, 
Dubuque kicked orf and Sample 

returned to baLI to the .mjd-field 
slrJ.pe.,,on the .~ecQnli play [('om 
scrimmage City high fumbled and 
Dubuque recovered on its own 39. 
The Rams fai led to make enough 
yardage for a first down but Io~a 
City had only one play before file 
gun sounded ending the game. 

Rams Drive to 40 
The teams banged heads for the 

first three quarters. The deepest 
IS-yard Penalty Hurts drive into opponent territory in 

A 22-yard pass from Nosek (0 the first half was Dubuque's flght
Don Hedges put the ball on the 18 ing its way to the Iowa City 4() 
but a 15-yard holding penally put ' midway in the initial period. 
the ball back to the 33 on the next Dubuque made the only first 
play. down of the first quarter, that 

On third down and 22 yards to on a pass play. 
go, Davis tossed a pass to Chuck Toward the end of thc third 
Sample in the end zone to give quarter Iowa City was able to /tet 
the Hawklets their winning mar- Dubuque back into position to set 
gin. Again Shain's kick was good, up the first City high score. Frantz 
making Lhe score City high 14, took a punt and returned it 30 
Dubuque 0, at that point. yards 10 midfield. The LittlE' 

City high kicked otf again but Hawks drove to the Dubuque 1:1 1 

Dubuque was held on downs 1nrl but were held on downs. 
was forced to punt. Bob Frantz Rams Forced to Punt 
took the ball on, his ol/{n 30 and ' However, City high was equally 
zig-zagged his way 70 yards for I tough on defense and the Rams 
the third. and last, City bigl} were forced to attempt a punt just 
touchdown. Shain's place kick after the last quarter began. It 
gave the Little Hawks their 21st I was this punt that Nosek blocked 

-------
Marlin Says Umpires Big Part of Game, So -

Ump Was Wrong, So Whal' 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (A') - So Art Pas-
sarella missed one in the WorM 
Series. Missed it from here tq 
Walla Walla, and everyone else il) 
the ball park knew it, even before 
pictures proved the umpire was 
wrong in thjnking Johnny Sail') 
was out when he made his call. 

We remember the incident thiS 
way. Sain, first up In the 10th in
ning of the fifth game, hit a Brounl 
ball just to the right of secon 
base, and Jackie Robinson wa 
out of position fo r hjs throw. 

His throw was wide, and Gil 
Hodges had to stretch to get it 
For a long moment Passarella 
made no sign whatsoever. Then: 
crouching and taking a couple Of 
steps toward the base, he maue l\ 
quick, hesitant upward gestui'~ 
with his right thumb in front of 
his blidy. 

Anyway, that's neither here nor 
there. He missed the play, that'~ 
all there ii to it, and our point is, 
so what? It isn't the first time an 
umpire hOlS missed a call, nor will 
It be the last. 

silly, in that baseball is a game 
played by human beings, and when 
you start inserting automatic de
vices you are tak~g something 
away. 

If umpires blow one now and 1 

than it is no reason to condemn 
their work. They are as much a 
part of the game as the players, 
and to remove them from the 
scene, even if possible, by the sub
stitution of robots and other gad
gets would remove the core of the 
game. Without the umpires, right 
or wrong, there would be no base
ball. 

Araujo's Lelt Hook 
Drops Brown in 7 

the extra point. Even the late Bill Klem quall-

NEW YORK (.4') - One flashing 
left hook to the jaw by George 
Araujo kno~ked out Joe Brown of 
New Orleans in 1:24 of the seventh 
round of a nationally telecast ten 
rounder at St. Nicholas arena Fri
day night. Araujo, a 7 to 5 under
dog, weighed 1321h to Brown's 
13411 •. 

Dusty Rice' 
Purdue Defense Set for Him 

Mt. Vernon's Kamerling an!! tied his st~teJT1en~ that he "never 
Morrisey were stalwarts on de. ~issed one in his life" by placinp, 
fense. For the Bluehawks, Jim his hand over his heart an:! addi ng 
Bowers · pJayed a good defensive humbly: "from here." 
game and Van Dyke and Van Kirk The Idea that automatic um-
were tM standouts on o!fcnsc. plrq should be employed Is to us 

Araujo, a 21-year-old ligh t-
weight contender from Providence, 
made a lightning turn neat; the 
ropes and shot a left to his 26-
year-old rival's jaw. 

into the end zone. . 
For the Little Hawks, Nosek 

played a fine defensive game from 
his linebacker's spot, while Frantz 
led the offensive efforts. Mercer 
was the key to Dubuque's spread 
formation attack, running well 
when he was not able to get of a 
pass. 

The Little Hawks made only 
seven first downs during the en
tire game, five by rushing and two 
by passing, but the Rams were 
able to total only five, three on 
rushing and two on passing. 

Williamson, qUietly confident, 
told newsmen he thought he had 
a pretty good team, that morale 
was excellent and physical con
dition good, and "we have a pretty 
good backfield to advance that 
ball." 

The bristling backs -sophomore 
Jim Haluska at quarter, juniors 
Jerry Witt and Harland Carl at 
the halves and sophomore Alan 
Amec)1.e at :full-are fourth in nIl- . 

tional offense wah 447.5 yards /' 
pel' game. 

Which way " 

do IOU loo·k' at 
WHETHER YOU SEE EYE-TO-EYE with Adlai or 
Ike, one thing. is certain: 

. . i 't t 

or only as much as we want. We read (lny time 
we choose-any place we choose. . 

" • ·1 . ~ . 

From now till November 4th, you'll want to 
know how they look at all the big issues ... 

That's why' nearly everybody reads the news- • '. 
paper nearly every day. ' ., 1 

• That's why ' so many people who' s~\l ad: · .' 
vertised products insist that 'they be adverti~ed , . 
in newspapers. , . 

, . 

Europe .•• Korea. , , taxes .. , controls. , . 
income ••• all the problems that reach into your 
daily life- here in our town. 

And to help you weigh each candidate day by 
day as each issue coUles to light-you turn to 
your newspaper. Just as you've turned to it 
daily fo~ dozens of other reasons since you firSt 
learned to read. 
, For the latest facts, , , for goings-on in our 
town, our state, our entire world . . . to see 
what's for fun and what's for sale. Not only' 
what-~ut WMre and WMn and how much it costs. 

And in the newspaper we read all about it ... 

Because in newspapers an advertising rpessage 
has a chance to reach all people who can buy: 
Not just sports fans or quiz (ans or music farts 
or comedy fans :, .. but eveT1Jood". . . " 11 .',.";_.'1 

That's why aU advertisers-both "natibnal'1 " ' .1'-' f. ,l: 
and retail-invest more money. in newspapers . 
than in any other form of advertising. 

The newspaper is first with the most n.e1"s ., ., •. 
first with the most people . .. first With the most .' 
adllertiser8. .' 

The newspapef is always "1lrsl with the mosf" 

The Daffy IOWGI1 
. . 

preJIIIItd 11, BURBAU OP ADl:ERTlSING, A-'cu N.~ Pulllilllen AlMeladoa 
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CHLC.t\GO (JP) - A union ow- , 
cial Was charged with murder FrI
day in the fatal beating of a non
striker at an International Har
vester company plant here. The 
union cried "frame-up." and the 
accused man said he was innocent. 

Vandals Wreckin g Amish Wagons 

State's Attorney J ohn S. Boyle 
filed the charge against Harold 
WArd, 30, secretary-treasurer of 
the striking union, local 108 of the 
,Farm Equipment-United Electri
cal Workers, in the fatal beating , 
of William Foster, 52, a nOIl
striker, while he was on his way 
to work Oct. 3. 

About 25,000 members of the in
dependent union have been all 
strike at eight of the company's 
midwest plants si/lce Aug. 21 for 
a new wage contract calling for a 
15-cent-an-hour wage boost. Pres
ent hourly wage is $2.06. 

I Another Striker Injured 
Late Friday a Cook County 

grand jury reportedly returned a 
true bill charging Ward, a husky 
six-foot Negro, with assault to kill 
Watson Wright, another non
striker. His head bandaged, 
Wright told the jury he was beal
en with a baseball bat while on 
his way to work Sept. 15. 

Ward's union at once charged 
his arrest is a "frameup" that 
"smells from. here to Georgia ." STANDING IN THE OOMl\f UNITY BU1LDING parking lot in Iowa. City Friday morning was one of 
Matt Halas, president of the local, the old order Amish buggies. The buggies came int o the news this week when residents of the town 
said in a statement: "the reason or Kalona, soutb of Iowa City, announced they wer ! effering a reward nf 200 lor any Information 
Ward was accused is clear: he is le:tding 10 conviction o. persons who have been COIll milting vandalism In the area. La t month vandals 
the most important Negro leader came at night, tied one of the buggies to a pickup, and towe~ It behind the truck until It was wrecked. 
of our s.trike - the key man. Har- Last year 15 buggies were de troyed in the area, and de pile a . 360 reward, no clues were found. 
vester company ordered his '11'- --- -- -----

~~sl ~~rO~~ero!~e~ri~:;:o~~; ~~~~~ ' Oakdale Improvements Slated 2e/ Television Show 
:~ b~~f~gd. any connection with f 

~ . In University Hour 
Board Approves Project Series to Be Airee/ 

Defers Injunction Decision If 
Superior Court Judge John F .. 

Haas, meanwhile , deferred untll ' 
Tuesday his decision on the peti
tion of Harve~.te.r for. an injunct~on An $85,000 project to eliminate I . -
to SI,?P aU plck~tlDg and VIO- fire hazards at Oakdale sanatori- cepted at the superintendent's of
lenee. at the strike-bound Mc- urn will get underway next week i fice until Tuesday, and the letting 
Corml~k works here. II! the state board of ed ucation ap- of contracts will lollow it the 

UntIl, then, Haas s~ggested to proves, Milo D. Wynn, sanatorium board of education approves. 
lawyers for the unton , there business manager, said Friday. ________ _ 
should be 00 more than six union A public hearing on the pro
pickets at each of the McCormick posed water, sewer aod electrical 
plant gates. He made clear the work is scheduled in the super
"suggestion" was not an order. intendent's ofrice at the sanator-

Haas said Monday. when the ium Tuesday at 1 p.m. 

1,500 Children Have 
Visited Book Exhibi~ 

Th(, sur television department 
wil' telecast itr; second haH-hour 
program 0; the' University hour 
SCI ie over WOe-TV' Davenport, 
Sunday at J p.m. 

Johr 11. Glricu , director of the 
U'niversity houl' scrics. sa id the 
program Sunday wll! be· the first 
ir r. S!}riC!: promotin t; Intel'nntion-
0' understanclin t,;. 

Carlc. Bchmann . grad uatC' stu

ture. It was popular In Europe and 
the United States in the first de
cades of the nineteenth cenlur', 
he said. 

R a i san a v sky will be con
. cerned with n group at utopian 
sociaUsts in Russia who 'followed 
the teachings ot Fourier, a 
Frenchman. and tried to adapt 
them to Russian reality. 
.he Hussian group was or

ganized in 1845 and came to its 
end when the members were ar
rested by Tsarist police in 1849. 

Riasanovsky said. "Its short 
lite, however, IS an Interesting 
story of utopian socialism. In the 
Russian environment. It is quite 
different from the various social
ist communes established in the 
United States. The most famous 
member was Dostoevsky, one oC 
the world's greatest noveHsls, who 
wrote "Crime and Punishment." 

Prof. A. Aspel of the depart
ment of romance languages, Is 
president at the Humanities so
ciety this year. J . F. Gilliam of the 
hi story department Is secretary. 

The public is Invited to the lec
ture. 

Hancher to Speak 
1'0 Newspapermen petition was filed, that he would "We hape to get started immed

grant the injunction at once it iately i[ the board approves," 
there was any more strike vio- Wynn said Friday. The estimatea 
lence. Company counsel submitted cost includes' $40.000 fOIf electrical 
Fritlay that eight non-strikers had work and $45,000 for water aJ1d 

"Tho State 01 thn University" 
Th(' Kint Phillip Indian treaty den . ira", Bclzanc. Italy IVIll be will be thr. topic 01' the address 

was signed July IS, 167C. but il's Ilntc:viewcd by SIl", r. {c Jr cr, which Virgil M. Hanchcl'. presl
just as alive as ever for the 1,500 ~peecr depal'tmel1~ instructe·, iol- den~ o ' SUI. wll\ givc> to more 
Iow~ schoo! childre!". who have lowin '; r. firm presentation COVel'- tha n J2 '. newspapermen expected 
visited the- $100,000 historical ex- in ! Italian agriculture t '· atteoct tho annua! ~'al\ News-

been threatened with violence sewer lines. 
since ' Monday if they went to Wynn explained that the wiring 
work - and filed affidavits from in the north wing of the state san
the eight. But Police Captain atorium was done in 1923-24 and 
George Barnes testified police provision was made only for ceil
had not witnessed any strike vio- ing lights. "With the many appli
lenee around the plant since Mon- ances now in use," he said, "the 
day. lines are much overloaded and our 

Coons Named Chief 
Of WSUI Announcers 

voltage at times drops to 90." 
The water and electrical work 

planned was recommended by the 
state fire marshal in 1945 and 
1951 to reduce fire hazards at the 
institution. The addition of new 

The new student chief announc- eight-inch water mains and new 
er at the university's radio station, . pumps in the welLs will give the 
WSUI, for the 1952-53 school year sanatorium greater fire protection. 
is Hugh Coons, A4, Carson, ac- The laying of new sewer lioes 
cordlhg to an announcement by would follow the recommendations 
Carl H. Menzer, director of tbe of the state department of health, 
station. which advised that the watel' 

While a students at SUI, Coons' mains and sewer pipes be farther 
activities at the radio station have apart. 
included work in the departments Bids on the work will be ac-

Iowa City Sole/ier 
Gets Bronze Star 

Warrant Officer Carroll J. Jus
tice of Iowa City has been award
ed the Bronze Star medal for 

oapel' conferenco here E'rlday and 
hibi~ now or display a: the sm I Pane! discussion:. !orum~ inter- Saturday. Oct . 17 and 18. 
libr:lry. view!; anc! film~ pres.mtations will PI'esident Hancher will speak at 

Accordinr: te· Clydc· C. Walton, includec'. in the scope oi the tele- 10 a.m. Saturday Oct. 18, at the 
('lIrlitn' A'· ran· b30ks at the uni- closin!: session at the two-day con
versity libraries the orig~~a] vislon programs, Prof. John Ross ferenC'c, which wil' bring to Iowl! 
treaty betweei~ the Pilgrimr. and Winnie, chief of television pro- City editor!; anel. publish ere irom 
a Mohaw~: India!" trib!: , which is duction at SUI, said Friday. , th roughou~ the. state. 
amonf: the collection. har. been the I 
center o~ attraction for the young-
stereo LAPP-A-DA Y 

The treaty was signec'. by the I 
famous Indian chie1. Kin~' Phillip. I 
and witnessed by two settlers and 
foul' Indian ', Accordln&: to? Wal
ton, it was one of the first treaties 
madn on thn American continent 
betw~en tho Pilgrims and the In
dian'. 

Tht! treaty ir; on Iy onr· or 121 
documeots, bookf and ! e t ~ e l' s 
representative' 01 the variou!9' his
terica' eras 0 ' the· nation which 
art· includec'. in the display. taken 
tram Po collectior. by :Foreman Le
bold. a Chicago industriaUst. 

of announcing, news, engineerin':, 
mUSic, ,and dramatics. "Rhythm 
Rambles" fans will remember 
Coons from last spring as the disk 
jockey on that noon-time. show. 
He has spent the last two ~ummers 
working at KMA, Shenandoah. As 
studeht chief announcer, Coons' 
duties will include working with 
the program department, super
vising student staff announcers, 
and teaching an orientation cJ a~s 

AI". estimated 7,000 personr have 
visitec' the· exhibit since it went 
on display Oc:. 3. and many more 
ar ! expected to attend today, to-

"meritnrious s~rvice in Korea." I mo"row an!'. Monda:.. wher. the 
He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. exhibi; close~, Walton said. 

for new announcers. 
Named as WSUI public relations 

director is Vic Bryant, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. In two years at Iowa's 
educational station, Bryant has 
worked in news, announcing and 
dramatics. The assistant public re
lations director is Pat Henry, AI, 
Des Moines. 

Cilv Record 
BIRTHS 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. LaMar 
Foster J r ., West Branch, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Don Ay
ers, 148 Grant st., Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. . . 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Verland 
Olsen, West Liberty, Thursday 'ut 
Mercy hospital. 

A 40y to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Brannaman, Solon, Thursday at 
Mercy hospita l. I 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smid, 9i9 E. Burlington , Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
VOlk. Oxford, Thursday at Mercy 
hOspital. 

Ii boy to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rohret, Oxford, Thursday at Mel'
cy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Zlellllann. 25 Lincoln ave., Fr i
day at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to MI'. and Mrs. Allen 
Hursh, Marengo, Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Arden 
1{ehl, West Liber ty, Friday at 
Mercy hospi tal. 

DEATHS 
, Adel Henninpen, 62, AVOCJ, 
Thursday at University hospitals. 

Clement Eigner, 87, Des Moines, 
Thursday at UniversJty hospitals. 

Irving J. Justice, 1221 Kirkwooq. 
ave. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school, Justice presently is a mem
ber of the 85th regiment of the 
lOth infantry division in Fort 
Riley, Kans. 

He served with the national 
guard before entering the army 
in 1940. During World War II he 
saw service in Europe and in 1950-
51 served in Korea and J apan. 
Ju~ice is expected home today 

for a week's furlough. 

' B LON DIE 

HENRY 

City Park Bridge Gets 
Roiten Boards Repla ced 

Thro City parle bridge if. expect
ed to bc' closed durink: thC' middle 
of the day for the next few days 
whilo rotten floor boards arc re
placed. War\-: started on tho bridge 
!"riday morninJ,; . Th(, bridge is ex
pected to be open to traffic during 
tho evening~. 

"You've grown, tuo-the last t ime you were only this 
wide." 

By CHIC YOUNG 

·, 
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Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

FlYe cia;,. ......... lSC per word 
TeD cia,., .... . ... zOe per word 
ODe _aUl . __ .... S9c per word 

Minimum char." SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ",_",_ 80c per inch 

Cally Insertions during month, 
per insertion .......... 7Oc per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI, lase chpck your ad 
In the first Issue it a ppears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponslblIe for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

1Irt., A.-.nJ ........ .. 
, •• Dilly I .... 11 .. 1 . ... om .. 

............. Ibll .r 

CALL 4191 
Aomiment tOT Rf!nt 

Personal Services Rooms fOT Renl 

NICE Iront room. Graduate or busln ... 
" ·oman. Llnenl furnished. $24. 11828. 

EXPERT ... U ..... ~. l>lper cleanln,. TWO room tuml.n .... apartment. UtlllUe, 
7347. furnlahed. ~.OO. 52[ Bowery rt. Phone 

B-2S32. 

CLEANING and .. ""Ir on autteN. cIo_· ROOMS _ 'lTaduate .tuden\&. 
lpoU". fuJ'naC'_... Phone 1210. 4514. 

PholJ~ 

FULl.ER b~ - Debutante Cosmetlco_ 
Phon. ' -I'n •. 

MlsceUaneoUl! f or Sale 

Worle Wanted 

WANTED; Cnlld care In my home. ne. 
'.rence •. 3'/11:1. 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 6'1711. -------
3$ mm. VlTO 2 outfit lncludhlll 1I.lh WALL wo,hlnl. painUnl and yard work. 

bulb fUm. color film. etc. Phone 7420. Phone 7347. 

FIRESTONE refrieerator. S I n\ m 0 n I 
double bed. Phone 2014 . 

Help Wanted 
MAL!: or femlle .tudtnt help wonted. 

TABLE model typewriter. rood COndition . Mornln •• noOR. or nllht. Joe '" Leo'. 
$[7.50. Call 11671 alter 5. Cale. -- ._---------

POST war W .. Unghouse re'rla.rator . In.sUuction 
DloJ '257 evr.nlnl or weekt!:nd • 

-------------- CRADUATE lorelan . tuden. will ex-
GAS relrl\lcr.tor and Ito" • . Both," good clulnge tutorln, In French for En.llsh 

condition. Phone 2~e. I.euoo. . If In!erelted. write Box te. 

TABLt . coal heater. linoleum. student 
labl_ and hoi water heoter . Pllone 4507. 

TWO ticketa Homecomlnl" Game!. Ve.ree 
Olldea, Box 302 WHtlawn. Phone ~xt. 

a440. 

TABLE model typewrIter. lood condi
tion. $17 .. 50. Call 11671 orler 5. 

COCKER puppl... Dial 8Cl2t3. 

UNDERWOOD ltandard typewriter. 01<1 
but In ,ODd workl"r condltlon. ~5. 

Chromo dinette ..,t ",lIn two clull ... 'I~. 
Phone 5713. 

SPEEO·O-PRJNT- Mlmeogr.ph Modol L . 
Ml&ht trlde H.rm .... type ... rlter. C.II 

34112 ennln, •• 

SALE - U.ed Terrl.eratorl. ,,81 Itove •• 
w •• hlfll/ ma.hln ... ond ~l""lrlc ranl.s. 

Oally lownn . 

8ALLROOM clan,... , ......... IiIIJru YouCl. 
Wutl u. Dial IUS. 

Wanted , 
GOOD home [or puppy. Phone 571!. 

Entertainment 

KING'S KOMBO - The co' ,00 
pl ..... them 011. Diol 4041. 

thal 

FOR r~nt. Ba.emenl apartment. DIal 7632. ReeOlldlUon.d. LAREW COMPANY 

FURNISHED modern lour rooon \lI'ound 
"cro.. Crom CIty H.n. 

Iloor lIuburoon apartment. Children A.X .C. C;)cker •. Dlnl ' 800. 
weleorne . No smokln •• dl"lnkln •. 6(30 eVt!:· 
nlnl5. 

NAVY l urplUJ table d .. k • . Solid onk-
SAVE on renl - eo this "tractlve I04G twp drawe ... Top ,Ize 28 Inch, .. by ~ 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

hou.e trlller. 27 leN Ion • . Completely Inchcl. ~.95 .neh. Morrie Furniture Co. 
furnished. Ide. I lor .tudent f.mlly. 117 S. Clinton. GENERATORS STARTERS 
Phone '-0136. __________ _ 

Briggs & Stratton Motor. 
SMALL furnllhed _partnt.nt. Student PARAKEETS . Dial 2223_. __ -'-__ PYRAMID SERVICES coupl. or paduate Ildy. Phone 11881 
between ••. m. - 1 p .m. 

THIRD noor nlc~IY !urnlshed . moll 
nparlmen 1. QUiet people. no chllMen 

or pel<. 815 ~, Dodl/e . 

APARTMENTS for rent. 01.1 .-»n. 

TYPINC. 
8-2108. 

experienced. 

GIi'NERAL lypln,. DIal '2881. 

TYPING. proolre.dJnll. Edith Parman . 
118 Quonset Park. Phone 8-0:137. 

TYPING. mlmeo,raphlnl. r ·,tory public. 
Marl' V. Burns. 001 Iowa Sl.l1te nank. 

'll .1 2058. 

J:XPERT typlnll. 6713. 

------------------GENERAL typing. Pial 8-3108. 

Business 0 p1X»'1unlty 

MAlL ord~r b ... ln ... : r stabll .hed; Enl)' 
BII/ Quick Profit liom. OperaUon; No 

Experience N ece ... ry ; f325 ; WrIte -
Plymouth Product. Co .. 333 N. Mich. 
Ave.. Chlca,o I. U1. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Pluk ln wollet. Reward. Rella 
B~rkt Ext. 3181. 

For loot comfort . . 
For new shoe look ... 

ED SIMPSON 
U3 low. A ... onu~ 

Shoe Repatrlrut and SuppU~. 
LET US REPATlt YOUR SHOE.' 

We will pay 
you cash 
for your 

Used Cars 
All makes and models. 

Kennedy 
Auto Mart 

Cial7373 
708 Riverside Drive 

Iowa City . 
Commercial College 

Waahln«ton at Dubuque 
(over Ford Hopklna) 

Di,1 7644 

Day & Evening Cla,ses 

Complete Courses or 

Individual Subjects 

Speedwritin9 

(ABC Shorthand) 

Evenm. CIaa_ 
Monda1 aACl WetDeada, 

Coll&ac& Mr, McCabe &Ods, 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Rented and Repaired 

All Makes POl'tables 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co~ 

DI!l1 8-1051 23 F.. Washington 

USED WASHERS 

1 KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

I APEX AUTOMATIC 

1 EASY SPIN DRYER 

1 BENDIX ECONOMAT 

I MAYTAG SQUARE TUB 

1 ONE MINUTE 

Foster May tag 
SALES & SERVICE 

South of Post Oflice 8-2911 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57:1.3 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Dr~:I~ur SYSTEM 
Licenaee 

MAHER BROS. 
Pbo&e 9698 

you can RENT 
vacant rooms or apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are not using 

I you can HIRE 
part or full· time employes 

with Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Need A little 

Exfra Cash? 

When September rolls around, most everybody is a li ttle 
short on pocket money. Expensl'S Invo1ved In star ting school 
are hard on the pocketbook. Here's a quick and effortless 
way to make money: Look around the house and collect all 
Ihose odds and ends that you don't Heed anymore. Chances 
are somebody elSe mi,ht be in the market for some of them. 
The way to reach that somebody else Is throullh a thrifty , 
result-letting QailY Iowan want ad. You'll be ama~ed at the 
r esults\ 

, 
Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Todayl 



i~~;;'~~WE;;;' New York's Vote ~i~~G~::~h!' 
As' Crowd Cries 'Pour It On' 'Judges' Ethics' 

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN (.4") 
-Prc£ldent Truman, accusing his 
opopnents of "deliberate, unvar
rushed lies," poured It on the Re
publicans from Buffalo to New 
York city Friday in a furiou~ 
drive to pick up tbe state's bJg 
bag of 45 electoral votes for the 
Democrats. 

D. E. Borchart, chairman of the 
• ----- Johnson County Democratic com

Children Hear IOwnl Radio Show 

He accused Dwight D. Eisen
hower of being "just plan dishon
est" and of conducting "a cam
paign ot lies" In addition to mak
ing "loose charges about commu
nism in the government service," 
making "false charges" about thl 
economy and talking "poppycock' 
generally. 

He also said the general hac' 
disqualified himself tor the presi-
dency. , 

Uke Slump!.u Tour 
Truman whistle-stopped over 

the 436-mile route with his daugh· 
ter Margaret like a candidate 
stumping (or state office, tellln,!' 
tl'llinside crowds they can't coun' 
on the Republicans to providf 
post·detense jobs to which the 
Democrats are committed. 

At Rochester, where Deputy Po
lice ChieL Charles Roth estlmatec' 
the turnout In the station at 15,oor 
persons, Truman got one ol hir 
most rousing receptions. 

To cries ot "Pour it on, Harry," 
he declared: 

"J ust give me a chance, I'U poUI 
it on." 

'Poun' a' 8 Slop' 

(Da ll y Iowan Pboto ) 

And pour it on he did. there 
and at Batavia, Syracuse, Oneida 
Rome, Utica, AmsterdalT), Sche
nectady and Albany. 

In Albany Truman charged thai 
Eisenhower' has disqualified him
self for the presidency by ralsinr 
campaign questions that "strike ~ 
blow at the morale" of the treE' 
nations fighting in Korea. 

LISTENING ATTENTIVELY TO A RADIO SHOW dedicated 10 them, are children of Ihe SUI Sohool 
ror Severely Handicapped Children. Ga thered arou nd the ~ad lo to hoar Ihe Tom Owens Cowboy show, 
broadcast over radio station WMT. Cedar Rapids, Friday noon, are (left to rlgbt) Charles Apt. Gris
wold; Bobby Davis, Washln&'lon; Steve Fisher , Davenport ; Sandra Loutzheiser, Blocton;,. Sonny 1I0y
land, Forest City: Bobby J ansen, TUtin, and Mary J ane Oxley, Corwith. 

He told a campailm crowd: '" 
never thought I would see a gen· 
eral. least ot all this one, doinl' 
anything that could weaken the 
morale and faith of our country In 
the cause for which we are fight
inl-at the very time when OUT 
troops are locked in battle with 
the enemy." 

The President said he referred 
to the GOP nominee's attacks on 
"ol,lr cfforts in Koreo" and his de
scription of them as "a blunder." 

Stage Designer Found Dead, 
Bound Under Burning Couch 

NEW YORK (JP) - Death set a I 
weird and tinal scene Friday for Mrs. Edith Mills, saw him headed 
a young stage designer, found home. 
bludgeoned and bound in his Tillis' latest job as a set 
blazing apartment. designer for a Columbia Unlver-

The victim, Sanford Tillis, 26, sity theater did not require his 
lay face down in a pool of his constant presence. He often did 

81 C C f t own blood. His hands and feet his work at home. • : ue ross on rac s were tied loosely with rubber Tillis apparently was slugged 
coated wire ripped from a bed- over the left temple. Officers the-

Ru' led Illeftal by Slate room light fixture. . orlzed the killer set fire to the 
!I Old-fashioned, Victorian fum i- apartment to try to cover the mur

DES MOINES liP) - The Iowa ture In the 21h room apal·tment at der. 
Attornev General's office issued Amsterdam ave. and 93d st., was Bludl'eonlnl' and Fire 

Hospital Official 
Gets Kansas Post 
Sa~ Keefer, administrative as

sistant at University hospitals, has 
accepted a position as assistant to 
the superintendent of Wesley hos
pital, Topeka, Kan. 

Keefer came to SUI in Sept., 
1950, as a hospital administration 
student and in July, 1951, began 
his In ternship in hospital admln
·Istration. 

Belore coming here, Keefer 
served as personnel director of the 
Topeka State hospital and as ser
geant major in the medical corps 
at Winter hospital, also in Topeka. 

Keefer received his B.A. de
gree from the University of Ne
braska, nt Lincoln, in 1938. 

mittee, Friday objected to Judge 
fIerbert F. Goodrich's view that 
no judge should take part in po
li tical affairs. 

Goodrich, judge of the federal 
'ourt of appeals at Philadelphia, 
!'Ja., spoke Thursday night in the 
Memorial Union to an nudlence of 
)Ver 700, and lik .. ned a judge in 
I)olitics to a baseba 11 limp ire go
ing to bat for one nf the teams. 

Borchart, In a lettpr 10 r n Iowa 
:::ity newspaper, a~eed that fed
~ra l judges should not tal ' e part 
In politics, but upheld 1he right of 
-tate judicial candidates to be po
litically active. 

• Quotes 28th Canon 
Goodrich made his statement 

Thursday night aiter reading 
')()rtion of the 28th canOn of judi
: ial ethics. In his letter, Borehart 
'aid: "There Is nothin~ in canon 
1.8 that prevents an Iowa lawyer 
')r judge from making political 
'pe~ches or from allendin~ poli
Ucal gatherings or {rom making 
~ontributions to the campaign 
'unds of the party that nominated 
'lIm for election to either t he dis
trict or the supreme court." i 

Nothinl' Prevents Speeches 
Borchart then pointed to the last 

9aragraph in the 28th canon, 
which reads: "Where, however. it 
Is necessary for judges to be 
nominated and elected as candi
'iates of a paUlical party, nothing 
'lerein contained shall prevent the 
iudge trom attehdin~ or speaking 
1 t po Utleal It'a thetings, or trom 
making contributions to the cam
oaign funds of the party that has 
'lominated him and seeks his 
election or re-election." 

In Iowa. judges are nominated 
'tnd elected as candidates of po
litical parties, Borchart pointed 
out. 

"The entire canon," he said. 
"means that a judge can not and 
should not engage in partisan poli
tics unless he has been nominated 
by a politi.ca 1 party for election or 
re-election as a judge." 

·SUI's Cochran Attends 
Film, TV Conventiqn 

Lee W. Cochran, executive as
sistant In SUI's extension diviSion. 
has returned lrom a convention of 
the Society of Motion Picture and 
Television Engineers in WaShing
ton. D.C. 

The convention was devoted to 
motion picture film prodUction for 
television, television problems, 
processing and printing of motion 
pictures and high speed photogra
phy. 

an opinion Friday which Involves afire. A blazing couch was over- However, an autopsy during the 
day showed that Tillis died Or 
bludgeoning plus the effects of the 
1i.re. Thus he apparently still was 
alive when the blaze was set. 

- --- -----
very county and city-owned hos- turned onto the body in the lIv

pltal in at least 72 of the 99 ing room. In the bedroom, a heap 
counties in the state. of clothing was afire on a chair. 

The opinion held that the board Police called it murder and ar-
of trustees of the Hamilton County son, but could ofter no motive. 
Public Hospital had no legal au- Jewelry and other valuables in 
tborlty to contract for hospital the first floor apartment were un-

touched. Thu!; robbery hardly 
services with the Blue Cross or- seemed likely. But the victim's 
I(anlzation - Hospital Services, father, Henry Tillis, a custom 
Inc .• of Iowa. tailor, Insisted to detectives: 

The oplni~n pointed out that. the Father BeUeves Robbery' 
ruUng apphes only to hospltaL~: "I just can't understand it un
operated by municipalities, coun- less it was robbery." 
ties or the state. But Hospital Twenty-five detectives were at 
Services. Inc., said it , has con- work questioning a dozen ac
tracts with every county or city- quaintances of the slain man, In
owned hospital in tbe 72 counties .. eluding an unidentified blond 
No state hospitals are involved. youth. 

F. T. G. Lattner, executive di- Police were. trying to trace the 
rector of Hospital Services, ~aid slender, dark-hoired Tillis' move
the "Sioux City plan" operates ments sincc he dined with his 
27 counties In northwest Iowa, family Wednesday night. He last 
with headquarters in Sioux City. was seen about 5.30 p.m. Thurs
He added that he was sure the day. His neighbor across the hal l. 
Sioux City plan has contracts with 
some county hospitals and possibly 
also has contracts with some city 
hospitals, in that area. Presumably 
they wou ld be similarly Involved. 

Lattner said Blue Cross att.orn
eys contend the public hospitals 
have legal author ity to make con
tracts with Blue Cross. 

Visiting Professor 
To Speak Monday 

·Prot. Brewster Ghlselin, head of 
the creative writing department 
at the University ot Utah, will 
speak at 4:10 p.m. Monday in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

His t.opic, "The Crea ti ve Pro
Celi&," also is the ti tle ot a book 
which he recently had publisheG. 
An earlier book ot his poems, 
"Against the Circle," was pub
lisbed in 1945. 

GhlaeUn, on leave oj absence 
from the University of Utah on a 
Ford Foundation fellowship, is ex
amining teachinl methods of the 
ar ts In American universit ies and 
colleges. 

AHendour 

",. 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Jailed for Bigamy 

Fred G. Robinson, 24, of Ce
dar Rapids, p leaded guilty to a 
charge ot bigamy Friday and was 
sentenced to a year in Johnson 
county jail at hard labor by Judge 
James P . Gaftney in district court. 

Galfney specified that Robin
son was to work during h is year 
in jail, and suggested he help the 
courthouse custodian. 

Robinson was . charged with 
marrying on Sept. 6 when he was 
a lready married and he was in
dicted by the Johnson county 
grand jury. 

Robinson told the court that he 
had received a statement for a 
divorce from an attorney before 
he married the second time. 

Judge Gaffney told Robinson 
that he had better "wake up" or 
he would spend much of his liCe 
in penal institutions. The judge 
said that Robinson could easily 
have determined whetber he WdS 
stU! married or not. 

Medical Examiner Benjamin J. 
Vance said Tillis had been dead 
about two hours when an upstairs 
neighbor, Gordon Donohue, traced 
an odor of smoke to TilUs' apart
ment and summoned aid. 

Gage 
With 

Resigns Position 
Commerce Group 

Robert L. Gage, manager of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
for the past six al\d one-half 
years, resigned his post Friday to 
become manager of the Ann Ar
bor, Mich., Chamber of Com-
merce. 

I 

it most assured ly is," he added. 
Gage was assistant manager of 

the chamber of commerce in 
Green Bay, Wis. from 1942 to 1946. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gage and two 
children reside at 1301 Pickard. 

Tillis had been a set designer 
tor the National Broadcasting 
Company for about a ycar. Last 
Summer he left NBC to do art 
work fol' New Jersey SUmmer the
aters. Lately, he had worked on 
sets for the Brander Matthews 
Theater at Columbia. 

He will take over his new duties No successor to Gage has been 
Nov. 10. named. 

Carr Scholarships 
Presented to 11 ; 
PricheH Award Given 

Gage presented his resignation 
to members of the local board of 
directors at a meeting in the 50 Attend Conference 
chamber of commerce 0otffietheSe' Of Geography Group 
George Nagle, president 
board, announced. 

Nagle added, "We arc sorry to 
have Mr. Gage leave, but we con
sider it a definite advancement for 
him. Wc (llso consider it a compli-

! ment to the Iowa City Chamber of 
Eleven students h?ve been Commerce and to Mr. Gage that 

awarded Carr scholarships for the Ann Arbor has selected him fo r 
1952-53 school year, L. Dale . 
Faunce, dean of students, an- Its chamber manager. for the 10-
nounced Frida . cal. cha~ber has made gre~t 

y . . strIdes SlOce he came here In 
~he Carr scholarships prOVide 1946." 

baSIC ~ees lor undergra?uate stu~ In reply Gage said, "I'm tak ing 
dents 10 the colleges.of liberal arts, over the chamber management a t 
co:;merce, engineenng and phar- Ann Arbor and I can only hope 

Nearly 50 persons from five 
states arc attending the meeting 
ot the West Lakes division of the 
Association of American Geogra
phers here. 

The meeting opened Friday with 
discussion of "Geogra phic Re
search in the Middle West," and 
will close at noon today with a 
trip and luncheon at the Amanrt 
society colonies west of Iowa City. 

Professor Glen Trewartha of the 
University of Wisconsin led a dis 
cussion Friday on "the role of the 
regiona l division in the AAG 0['

ganization, with particular refer
ence to research." Trewartha is 
president of the Association of 
American Geographers. 

m ~~~blished in1900 by an en- Iha.t the. spiri~ imd cooperati?n an.d 
dowment gift from the late A. ciVIC pnde Will be as much 111 eVl
Whitney Carr, Jordan, N. Y., the de~ce as .it has been he~e .". 
scholarships require satisfactory. My .wlsh for. Iowa City IS that 
academic achievement. It contlOue on jts present course _ 

Students awarded Carr scholar- toward being recognized as the 
ships are: Joelle. Wahl, Council finest community in Iowa -which 
Bluffs; Francis Klingle, Cresco; 
Mary Weber, Donnellson; Betty 
Ruby, Fort Dodge; Alan Rea, 
Iowa City; Mary Werner, Wau
kegan, Ill.; Jo Ann Murray, Gales
burg, 111. ; Edward Badger, West 

Davenport to Hear 
India Edwards Talk 

New York, N. J. : J oan Goldstein, Mrs. India Edwards, vice-chair
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Irvin Shapiro, man of the Democratic national 
New York. N. Y. ; and P hillip 0'- committee and director of the wo
Connor, Sharon, Wis. men's division ol the Democratic 

O'Connor withdrew from the party, will address a Young Dem
university Friday to await army · ocratic raUy tonight at 7:30 in 
induction. Danceland in Davenport. 

Patricia Smithson, Des Moines, Her speech will precede a free 
received a Prichett scholarship tor dance with music provided by lial 
the current academic year. This Weise and his orchestra. 
scholarship was established In SUI Young Democrats can ar-
1940 by the la te Edward P richett, range for f ree transportation to 
an 1899 graduate of the collegi! ot the rally by calling Dave Koch or 
law. Jim Wh ite. 

Edward s. Rose·~ 

Teeters Has His 86th Birthday French Newspapers 
Raise Controversy 
Over U.S. Request 

PARIS (JP) -Twenty- rour hoUl! 
aLter denying it, the U.s. EIJIo 
bassy admitted Friday it had de
liVered to the French a type. 
written request for a stout mI!I. 
tat,)' eflort in return for an Amft\. 
can contribution of 525 m111lao 
dOllars and got the request slalnlJlo 
ed back: in its face. , 

l'hursday night reporters .... 
told Ambassador James Dunn had 
posed the request only orally. To
night Bep Bradlee, embassy PnII 
spokesman told correspondenta . 
"otal note" had been delivered .• 
explained the note was first ttl 
to the French and the handeC 
over . . 

'rhe wording of the note, pili 
Washington's refusal to pro~ 
mOre money, touched oft a sere .. 
ing press campaign t hrou,h* 
France. 

Some commentators called it , 
serious incident. 

Cplmer minds said it wu 'I 
blowup heavily prompted by po.. 
lilical considerations on both sidh 
of the Atlantic. 

(O. Uy I owa" l"bot.,) 
DEAN EMERITUS WILBER J. TEETERS of the SUI college of 
pharmacy, shown above In the laboratory, celebrated his 86th bil1h 
day Friday. Teeters, who hlls been a staff member at SUI for 57 
years, Is ha ndllng a class in lox icolol"Y for graduate students this 
semester_ Teeters came lo the university in 1895 as a demonstrator 
in the college of medicine, a fter receiving a degree in chemistr y 
from the Unlvenity of Michigan. 

'l'ne "oral note" was delivered 
to ope of Premier Ant.oine PinaiJ 
assistants Monday and relayed br 
him to Pinay. P inay summoned 
Donn thursday and told him tile 
language and subject of the note 
were not acceptablc. 

So hotly blew the Paris p~ 
tbat Dunn had a prolonged metl
ing with top bracket embassy per. 
sonnel. 

'Old Enough to Vote' 
Teeters Says at 86 

Dean Emeritus Wilber J. Tee
ters of the SUI college of pharm
acy Friday observed regular of
fice hours on the university cam
pus, then went home, a year older. 

The dean celebrated his 86th 
birthday. He is in his 57th year n~ 
an SUI staff member. His remark 
to fellow pharmacy staff mem
bers was, "Now I'm old enough to 
vote." 

Dean Teeter's service at the uni
versity dates back to 1895 when 
he was employed as a demonstra
tor in the college of medicine. 

He became dean of the coJlege 
of pharmacy in 1904 and held that 

~CCtsS 
in school 

We have fine loniines and Wittnauer 
watches at all prices and for every 
taste for the schoolbound young man 
or woman. Here are two typical 
Wittnauer values: 

Al BA nOR SmarUy styled, dependa: 
ble; gold-filled case, with protective 
steel back. S31.S0 FTI 

BI BETH Supremely dainty. yet con
structed well for aclive school life; 
in yellow or white gold·filled case 
with steel back; excellent accuracy. 

S37.50 FTI 

Other WiUnauer watches 10 $145; 
longines watches f rom $71.50. 
Budget terms on any purchase. 

AlI lon~nes and Wittnauer Watches haYe 11 Jewels 

I. FUlKS 
J . ... . I. r " Oplom. lrls l 

~20 W&"hln , ton .t. 

I position ~ntil 1937. He still teach
es a class in toxicology (science 
of the recognition, effects, and 
antidotes oC poisons) to SUI grad
uate students. 

The upshot was thnt Pinay ask. 
ed Dunn to teU the Sta te Depazt. 
meIl.t he didn't conSider it withill 
the prOVince ot the Vnlted States 
to tell France what she should 
put in her budget. 

. your vote . ' 
won't register 

it you 
don't 

It's the la w of the land. N o r egister - No vote! 

Certainly no One wants to m iss o ut on the chance to have 
his say in t~e most el(citing, most important election in 
years. So register now. Be r~ady for the bi, day - Nov. 4! 

If you've any ~uestions about the WliItN, WHERE and 
HOW of registering in your community, simply call your 
local office in charge of e lect ions, your City Hall or 
County Court House. It's that easy - 1lO do it today. And 
remind your friends-they 'lt app reciate it. 

Contribllted III the pl/bUe i/1terc3t "" 

. ,. 

~ronrile 
DEMONSTRATION 

Monday, Odober 13 
Noon Until 9 p.m. 

GOOD MORNING - U Is a 
privUece lo I"teet you - If we 
do lIot know )'OU. we want to -
PLEASE liOME TO OUR ~HOP 
-70U will find Moet Everyth:q 
in Drup and Medlclnes--aJlow 

THE 
DUNKIT -MAV" T~E ELEe. TRIC TOASTER. !J! " LITTLE SLOW 

WHEN THE. OTHER III>PLiANCES ARE WORKING-
aUT ~AIl"EV'S so IMPATIENT,I" The Dal~ Iowan 

See a Shirt Ironed in\3~ Minute.1 

I JACKSON'S :~~CTRJ~C:p DRUG PRSHOP 
101 s. Dubuqua Phon. M8S I. 109 S. DubuQltc St. 

,~----~----------------~--~ 

Jeffenon Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 

For the IOII1Uon to lDadeflua&e w1rlna problMN, see your 
el~rlct.1 oontractor about hrln&'lul' Y(lur bom-e wlrln&' 
8n&em up &0 'a&e. 

10WA.ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

/ 

, 
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